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On the side .. 

Downs board meets 
at 7 p.m. today 

When the Village of Ruidoso 
Downs board meets at 7 p.m. today 
(Monday), January 10, trustees will 
hear monthly reports from police, 
fire, court, animal control, code en
forcement and the maintenance de
partment. 

Also on the agenda for the regu
lar meeting is the holiday schedule 
for 1994, budget adjustment for vil
lage hall construction project and a 
resolution regarding the change of 
ownership of Lincoln Cablevision. 

Trustees will be asked to ap
prove hiring John Layher for the 
temporary communica
tions/detention officer. 

Meetings of the Downs board, 
which are conducted in the 
volunteer fire department meeting 
room, are open to the public. 

Recycling gets even 
easier in the Downs 

A new island of recycling igloos 
has been created in the vacant lot 
next to the Allsup's on U.S. High
way 70 in Ruidoso Dowru~. 

"Even though we're just one 
bloek off the main street. oome 
people were having difficulty find· 
ing us,~ said general manager Joe 
Lewandowski of the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority. 

"Since we've put in the new 
igloos where everyone can see 
them, the volume has really picked 
up." 

Flu symptoms could 
warn of strep throat 

Throat feeling rough? Have head 
and body aches? 

Those symptoms could indicate 
strep throat, a condition that un
treoted may lead into rheumatic 
fever, nccording to Dr. Arlene 
Brown. 

"We're seeing about one-third of 
the people who come in with com
plaints of the flu being diagnosed 
with strep throat," Brown said. 
"Without antibiotics, that conclition 
could move into a case of rheumatic 1 

fever." · 
Symptoms can include a fever as 1 

high as 104, a headache and body f 

achiness, but not always a sore 
throat. 

Guv to pick judge 
The 12th Judicial District 

Nominating Commission has sub
mitted two names for Governor 
Bruce King to consider for the new 
district court judgeship. 

Thecmmnnmrion,headedby 
UNM School of Law Dean Leo 
Romero, narrowed the list of six ap
plicants to its two recommenda
tiom on Monday. 

Wayne A Jordon and Frank K. 
Wilson, both private practice at
torneys, got the nod from the com
mission. 

GovemOT King will appoint the 
person to aerve the new judgeship 
for Otero and Lincoln c»unties, and 
that appointee will face an election 
in the June primaries and Novem
ber genernl election. 

Weather 

SUnday"~ low .. _,_ ....... -·-·-·-·-·-· ..... -12 
SUnday"s h!gh_······-·····················61 
Motlday"s precDcted low •.•.•.. .low 10s 
Monday's prodlctwfd hlgh ••• uppor 40& 
Tuesday•s predeted low ....... low 10s 
Tuasc:fay•s ptedlctod li!gh •.•.• low 50s 
According to tho Natfcrmf Weadler 

Servlee In Albuquerque, today will 
be partly cloud)'_ Tue&day Gxpoct 
muitfv parUy. 
Wednesday axpaet mostly e!cud}t 

&kk!t and eoolat. 
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Harl_ey, the injured blue heeler, is comforted by Lincoln County Humane 
Soc1ety shelter manager Esther Harper after receiving life-saving help 
from volunteer Joe Scott, who raised money for an operation. 

Good Samaritans 
save injured dog 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The eight-month-old blue heeler 
wandered the Gavilan Trailer Park area for 
nearly three weeks with only part of his 
right back leg and the bones exposed. 

Finally, late Friday afternoon, some boys 
called Ruidoso animal control with the hope 
the dog would get some help. 

But the Lincoln County Humane Society 
animal shelter operates on a tight budget 
that doosn't cover the normal $350 
veterinary fee that goes with saving or 
amputating a dog's leg. 

Shelter manager Esther Harper figured 
she didn't have much choice. The dog would 
have to be destroyed. 

But volunteer Joe Scott, who has seen 
many unhappy stories come through the 
shelter, decided this was one dog who 
deserved another chance. 

Scott called announeer D. Maury Brown 
at radio station K-BUY and asked for help. 
He promised to stay at the shelter no matter 

Garbage is 
the Grinch 
of holidays 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

No matter how many garbage 
trucks rumbled down the road over 
the Christmas-New Year's holiday, 
bags of debris seemed to spill out of 
dumpsters in several areas of the 
county. 

Joe Lewandowski, general man
ager of the Lincoln County Solid 
Waste Authority, said Friday that 
the situation WBB a combination of 
weather, holiday timing and having 
to depend on someone else's land
fill. 

"The onow shut off some areas," 
he said. "And in combination with 
Chri.Btmas falling on a Saturday, 
drew a lot more people into town 
than in past years. 

.,. ~- ... 

how long it took to collect the money neces
sary to operate on the heeler, now called 
Harley by Scott. 

He even volunteered to work for the 
money, if someone needed help around their 
yard or some other job done. 

Brown obliged by telling people Harley's 
story and about Scott's pledge to wait at the 
shelter. 

"I stayed until 8 p.m., but the people 
listening to the radio station came through 
for Harley," Scott said Saturday. "They 
brought in donations from a few dollars to 
$50 from one man to help Harley. And Dr. 
Willard offered to reduce his fee to $200 to 
help." 

Harley was scheduled to be on the operat
ing table this morning (Monday). Mean
while, Harper and Scott tended his leg the 
best they could over the weekend, fed him an 
antibiotic prescribed by Willard and gave 
him a viral distemper shot. 

Please see Good, page 2A 

New Year's baby 

Parents join in the 
fight against drugs 

Parents are being invited to join their 
children in learning about drug use pre
vention techniques. 

peers, building self esteem and alternatives 
to drug use. 

Connie Hopper, the local Drug Free 
Schools representative and a deputy with 
the Lincoln County Sheriffs Department, 
said the primary emphasis of the programs 
for elementary children is to help students 
recognize and resist the pressures that in
fluence them to experiment with drugs. 

An abbreviated program also will be given 
to children in kindergarten, second and 
fourth grades. 

Hopper said she will be available to pres
ent drug education classes to parent groups 
and will work in cooperation with parents to 
ensure that children are well informed 
regarding the dangers of drug abuse. 

The programs are part of the Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education (DARE) project 
fmanced through a government grant. 

J., second series, put together for adults, 
w1'Tl be offered in four or five, two-hour ses
sions. 

A semester course will be given one day 
each week to fifth grade students at White 
Mountain Intermediate. 

The L"urriculum was developed by the Los 
Angeles Unified School District's instruc
tional specialists. It covers how to say no to 

The DARE Parent Program is based on 
goals similar to those for students and is 
consistent with the ideals of positive educa
tion, Hopper said. 

Please see Parents, pag~ 2A 
r-~----~-- - ~~- -- -- ----~~- -~-~~--, 

Lincoln County Sheriff James McSwane confers with Kathy Echols, coor
dinator for drug use prevention programs under Region IX Cooperative 
Education, and Connie Hopper, DARE officer for the county. A grant 
finances drug awareness and prevention programs to be presented to 
students and parents. 

Council returns to airport 

hangar lease discussions 
by CHARLES STALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The fate of the Sierra Blanca 
Airport hangar will be discussed 
Tuesday at the first Ruidoso Village 
Council meeting of the year. 

Franklin Aviation conducted a 
modified fixed base operation from 
the bangor since 1990, but did not 
request an extension 90 days before 
the lease terminated, as the con
tract specified. 

Deputy manager Alan Briley 
said that the village received only 
one response after its issuing a re
quest for proposals (RFP) in seek
ing a new lease for the village air
port hangar with mechanic's ser
vice. He said that he considered 
that one request, from Ed's Flying 
Service out of Alamogordo, un
responsive because it lacked 
specifics asked for in the RFP. 

up a copy from village purchasing, 
Steven Hightower from Mountain 
Aviation said he didn't like the way 
the RFP was written. 

Briley recommends the council 
resubmit the RFP, but relax the 
mechanic requirement and opt for 
the hangar only. 

Some members of the council 
hAve expressed a desire to run an 
aircraft mechanic's operation at the 
hangar as a municipal function, as 
the village has in the past. 

A third option would be to bid 
out airport hangar space for lease. 
Unlike an RFP, a bid has little sub
jectivity and is primarily concerned 
with best price. 

The airport lease sparked some 
controversy late last year when Jim 
Franklin did not request an exten
sion of the hangar lease for aircraft 
maintenance. "For exmnpte, we hauled 15 

loads to the Roswell landfill on the 
July Fomth weekend (traditionally 
the largest for the area). Christmas 
week we hauled 16 loads and this 
week, en(ling last night (Thursday), 
we had hauled 17loads." 

Lewandowski emphasized that 
he didn't feel he had to make ex~ 
cuses, but he can provid!l some r4a• 

Please sec Garbage, page 2A 

Jordan Stuart Anderson, shown here with his parents, 
Mary Kern and Jeff Anderson. arrived-at 1:31 p.m. Mon
day. January 3, at Lincoln County Medical Center, the first 
baby of the new year The seven pound, 14 ounce baby 
joins big brother Spe~cer Lujan, a Nob Hill first grader, in 
the home. Mom says the baby, defiv:erqd with the help of 
or. HElwitt, is haatthy and happy ... Sl'n~, says the nurses at 
LOMO were terrific. · 

Briley said that more than 300 
announcements had been sent, 
primarily to the airport's customeT 
list. Briley said it appears to him 
that no one is interested in leasing 
the hangar for the purpose of 
providing the service of mechanic. 

The Ruidoso News contacted 
one pilot &om that list. Asked why 
he liadn't submitted an RFP after 
lie lmd shown interest by picking 

The Franklin lease of the 6,800 
square-foot hangar at $500 per 
month was a private lease awarded 
by the council' in 1990. The village 
did not go out for bids 01' give public 
notice. 

Former village attorney David 
Th011Wen eaid at the time that the 
lease of the main hangar and 

Please see COUhCII. page 2A 
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Candidates draw slots 
Ruidoso municipa1 elexk Tammie 

Maddox certified Wednosday,Janu
ary 5, the order candidates will ap
pear on the ballot for the March 1 
municipal election. 

Mayor candidates: 
l. Jerry G. Shaw 
2. Frank T. Cummins 

Councilor candidates {Three 
positions: four-year term) 

3. Joe R. Gomez 
4. E. Leon Eggleston 
5. Robert P. Sterchi 
6. Fronk Potter 
7. William Lon Karn 
8. Charles Rennick 
9. Norman R. Smith 
Withdrew: James R Dickson 

Councilor candidates (One posi-
tion: two-year term) 

10. Richard Merle Mound 

Good 
Continued from page 1 A 

They set up a bed with a blanket 
for him in the isolation area and he 
was eating well. 

"Harley had kept the wound 
pretty clean over the last few 
weeks," Scott said. "It's amazing he 

11. AllenJ. Full 
12. Robert P. Donsldonn 
13. Strand M. McDougal 

Judge Candidates (One poaition, 
four-year tarm) 

14. MichaelS. Line 
15. Jerry R. Propsner 
16. Jerry Wright 
17. Danny B. Garcia 
18. Charles E. Hawthorne 

The Ruidoso municipal election, 
as well as village elections else
where in the county, is scheduled 
for Tuesday, March 1. 

In Ruidoso Downs, two ~ots are 
open and the two incumbents~ Ray 
Hayhurst and Margie Morales, are 
the only two candidates tq file. 

The last day for write-in candi
dates to file is Tuesday, January 
18. 

survived hobbling around like that. 
"He's really lovable and friendly 

and not afraid of anyone. I think he 
knows we're trying to help him." 

While fellow shelter volunteers 
and workers praised Scott~ he 
praised the radio listeners who 
eared enough to stop at the shelter 

• 

Ruidoso Downs board Incumbents Ray Hayhurst and 
Margie Morales (right) draw for their unopposed slots In 
the Tuesday, March 1, municipal election. Downs 
municipal clerk Leeann Welhbrechl oversees the "ho-hum" 
drawing for the two slots for two open positions. 

on Gavilan Canyon Road and 
dnnate. 

Harley will be up for adoption 
after he returns from the 
veterinary clinic. He probably 
would recover faster if he was 
placed -into a home immediately, 

where he could receiv-e the atten
tion he may need as be heals. 

"The bonos were shattered and 
part of the leg was gone," Scott 
oaid. "I think he probably will lase 
it, but that doesn't stop dogs. They 
can acljust." 

Conttnuecnrom PliQe 1A 

It. is Intended lOr ~Utertattcl' ·· · 
adalts and llunllles or liltlldl-an whO · · · 
are ar have been in the DARE ~r.:-. or for concilrned adults at ...•. 
~e l'oeus wiD be nn dolveloping . · 

better skllls, tll interact with chll· 
drfn, to learn abeut peer presslil'e.S · 
""d '~- idsntll!r S!~• or potontial 
subs...,ce abuse!' lfopper eaid. . 

'l'broughOIJI the year, the series 
will be offered in each school diS, 
trlcl, start! with CarrisQzo. 'Ihe 
dates for o'lore districts wm "be 
released later. ,-> 

The first session, entitled Eft'ec-' propel' 
tive Communication, is set for 7J!! .~Jifs~ ... 
9 p.m. ~uraday, February lf!;'lii · """"'•"''~ 
the multi-purpose romn at the Car,. · . ""'""' "' 
rizo.o School. Hoppel' will empha- olfeot ~chlld'!;l'!! 

;:~!i;: ~::.m=tir:u,; -~~~ > ~· . ~·, ~~=~!O~d wW foundation. tHnt~:~~on •Our, -, 
"This has bean determined to be flOIIsillt or a . with 

an easentialelement of prevention," ml)lllbore . I'OIDIIIumly hF 
Hopper said. "Charactsristice or valved in prevention. '!'bey will go 
oelf-eoteem also wm be eovered." over ............. ~ailable to lend 

Session 2A, February 15, is support, olfer semees: and. ana
designed for parents nf children speelfie q~ ~ the 
agas nne to eight to provide an abuse ~ ch"!"'cal substance~. . 
awareness of safety measures that Reg~otration forms,· w~ch are 
can b& used in the heme to reduee avallabls through the shenfl's -.to
the likelihood of dangeroue ex- partment, t!'e pchoolll. ~· Regicm 
posure to drugs. Strategies parents IX Cooperative Edu\)Btion. also will 
can use to reduce the risk of drug bo sent homo, They JDUS1 :00 
abuse when their children are oldar retumed by February 8. 

Council--------------------------~----------------------------~-----
Continued from page 1 A 

modified fixed bBBe operation was 
part of the ordinary course of busi
ness, therefore bids were not re
quired. 

However, some airport pilots 
point out that according to the min
imum standards for fixed base op
erators and airport tenants at the 
airport. the council may restrict the 
commercial use of the airport, or 
the solicitation of business thereon, 
based on non-discriminatory stan
dards. They say bids or RFP's 
would appear to eliminate the ap
pearance of discriminatory prac· 
tices. 

The amount of hangar rent and 
service at the airport in general, 
has caused the council concern. At 
a recent workshop meeting, coun
cilors talked of creating an airport 
board to tighten control of airport 
management. 

Last November, after airport 
manager Lloyd Wayne notified his 
customers that Franklin was Jeav· 
ing, a telephone campaign ensued 
to keep Franklin's mechanic at the 
airport. But the mechanic had com. 
m.itted himself to a job in Colorado. 

In other business, the construc
tion tab for the MainStreet 
sidewalk project appears to have 
been bumped upward by an error in 
estimated material quantities. 

Robert W. Tackett, Sr., super· 
intendent for D&S Contracting, 
who is hand1in2" the Ma..inStreet 

construction, warned the village of 
a considerable overrun in the con· 
tract due to quantity increases of 
bid items. 

Tackett said D&S discovered 
discrepancies in the planned 
quantities and actual quantities for 
Subgrade Preparation, Base TY 1 
GR B and Cement Treated Base. 

Tackett indicated that details on 
plans with typical sO<tions indi
cated more materials were needed 
than bid. 

"In preparing our estimate for 
payment while analyzing the 
quantities being paid, it became ap
parent there is an error in 
estimated quantities as set forth in 
the various bid items," Tackett 
wrote deputy manager Briley. 

'We will assume that all further 
pay estimates will be submitted in 
accordance with measurements and 
payment as set forth in referenced 
specifications as we are proceeding 
as per plans and specifications," he 
wrote. 

In other MainStreet project 
news, Briley will ask the council for 
a change order that would extend 
the D&S contract by 14 days. 

The extra days are the collective 
amount from delays due to 
weather, field changes, or increase 
in quantities Oaying 1,700 feet of 
pipe.) 

Two public hearings are on the 
council agenda, beginning at 6:30 
p.m. 

Ordinance 94-1 revises an exist· 

ing ordinance dealing with utility 
companies and contractors that cut 
into village stuets. 

According to village deputy man
ager Briley, companies dig a trench 
across the road, complete their job, 
but leave the village to fix their 
petch. 

He said this ordinance, dis~ 
cussed at a pre*ious council work~ 
shop, wiH force the companies to do 
their own backfill and compaction, 
with the village doing the monitor
ing, testing and asphalt patching. 

A second public hearing deals 
with a $750,000 loan agreement 
with the New Mexico Health and 
Environment Department for 
wastewater improvements. 

The purpose of the loan is to 
defray costs of extending, enlarg
ing, bettering, repairing and other
wise imprOving the Regional 
Waotewator Plant. 

According to LeeAnn Nichols, fi
nance supervisor. the loan re
payment will come solely from 
sewer revenues. 

Nichols said sewer revenues cur
rently do not cover the sewer ex
penses. Commitment for re
payment also is needed from the 
Village of Ruidoso Downs. 

The annual loan payment is 
estimated at $97,239, according to 
Nichols. She said ealeulation of the 
repayment for the villages should 
be determined by the Regional 
Waote Water Boord. 

She said if the board determines 

(iarbage--------------------------
Continued from page 1A 

sons for the problems experienced 
or perceived by residents. 

"Christmas is the one day a year 
that everyone puts out their gar
bage on the same day. The landfill 
was closed Sunday. Our trucks 
were fi1led, our trough and our 
tniler and the landfill didn't open 
until Monday," he said. 

Christmas waste tends to take 
up a great deal of space in a dump
ster, because of the boxes and 
wrapping paper, he said. 

"It would help a lot if people 
would break down their boxos," 
Lewandowski BB.id. "Two or three 
big boxes will take up most of a 
diDilpater. '!he best would be to 
take them to the recycling center or 
recycling dumpster." 

The Upper Canyon area was the 
biggest headache, he said. Somo 
roads were too snow and ice cov
ered for the large trucks to attempt. 

"I went up personally with a 
four-wheel drive piekup and hand 
loaded garbage from dumpatere to 
the back of the trucl!," he said. 

"It's very dangerous for these big 
truoks nn dead ends when there 
Isn't enough room to tum around. 
'!hey haw to heck in. Going up may 
not be as bad as trying to oomo 
baGk dawn with 6,000 pounds nf 
truek. Jl' )'011 alida, In nne p1aeo, the 
lruek wouldn't atop until it was In 
the &oot room of a homo. llold .., 

driver he made the right decision 
not trying to pick up there." 

The full staff was on hand for 
the holiday weske, he said. Quite a 
bit of overtime also was paid. 

'We tried to take care of it as 
fast os we could,"" Lewandowski 
said. He has four garbage trucks to 
serve 2,600 dumpsters countywide. 

"We never went oft' our eoUection 
schedule, although some people 
called and tried to mako us 
change," he said. "It seemed every
one wanted their garbage picked up 
at the same time and wanted us to 
go off schedule to aeeommodate 
thorn. Some whes& normal pickup 
day was Wednesday, started to 
complain on Monday, so we did our 
normal route and then had crews 
out serving "hot apotsn until OS late 
as 7:30p.m. 

"Several people aaid they hadn't 
bad a pickup in two week. I went 
out personally in many cases to see 
if any Christmas debris was mixed 
in," Lewandowski said. "That. would 
teD me the driver had missed it. 
But mostly it was food and 
household lt81'l>ago. I knew .., 
drivore had been tharo. 

"One mistake did occur nn a lilw 
daad end roads wharo DCirlll8lJy the 
houeeo are empty in the winter," 
Lewandowsld Sllid. "My driven 118-

sumed that 110 Oils then, I 
roallud after throe ~ 
What the driver8 tqlng 
to Bave t!Oibe t!Jne. a they 

have to go back. because everybody 
was in town." 

By January 17, the county will 
be a partner in a regional landfill 
operating south of Alamogordo and 
will be able to arranp for it to stay 
open over largo holiday weekends, 
Lewandowski pointed out. 

The Otero-Lincoln County 
Reginnal Landfill was dedicated 
last Thursday, drawing 100 officials 
from the eight munieipalities and 
two counties that are partnsra in 
the new enterprise, fioom the state, 
from agollllies involved in the pro
jact and from the pubHc. 

Judy Espinosa, Secretary nf the 
State Environment Daparfment, nf
fered congratulations. The <~tate 
would like to soe more regional
type land61la. 

Former Ruldaso mayor Victor 
Alonso WBll there as was lOrmor 
authority manager Geno Green. 

Ono criticiem laid at the 
authority's feet over the holidays 
had nothing to do with the apney, 
Lewandowski said. 

He received reports or garbage 
bago l,)oing up aua down Meebem 
Drive. After cho4lag, he ftmnd 
they were left thet<t 1ly State Hilib· 
Will' Dep-t cnws cllllllliDit the 
road slioulders. ~ llllid. 
he fAild hill driver to elil!ek IIi the · 
8VOIIIbg mt1l ~ ·tll!m up It th~~: 
state Mali'thlnd~ thlmllWa)', but 
the hega -golle. . 

that tho payment will be based on 
usage and infiltration flow from 
both entities, Ruidoso averages ·91 
percsnt, making the annual pay· 
ment an estimated $88,488, and 
Ruid~so Downs averages nine per
cent, making thair payment $8,752. 

Nichols said there are approxi~ 
mately 6,157 sewer customers 
(residential and commercial). She 
estimates it would take a rate in~ 
crease of $1.43 per month per 
customer to reach Ruidoso's share. 

The improvements being made 
from this loan are only a portinn of 
what is needed to bring the system 
to ... ~ efficient operati~.,. N~~.4Pls 
B&lu. 

The council will vote on Resolu
tion 94·2, consenting to the assign
ment and transfer of CATV fran
chise from Rifkin Cable Income 
Partners, L.P., to Alert Cable T.V., 
Inc.~ doing business as CVI Cablevi
sion Industries. 

Alert Cable ie a Georgia corpora
tion with home offices in Deland, 
Florida, near Orlando. 

The transfer will not effect ser
vice or cost to the community at 
this time. 

In other business, the council 
will act on the village's Planning 
and Zoning Commission recom
mendation to approve or deny a 
Lookout Drive right of way vacation 
amounting to 2,135 square feet. 
The agreement would be condi
tional in that applicant Chuck 
Boblasky would pay 50 cents per 

square foot ($1,067). Bablasky has quest that the paved area he •wePt. 
been given six months by the com- repaired and saal coated •. 
mission to removo a fence cun-ently VD!age planner Richards dsesn't 
blocking the right of way. recommend aeeeptlng a five-year 

Boblasky'a applleation suggests extension. He said ouch aasemont 
Looltout Drive is straight, not should bel mads permanont if the 
eurved as originally planned. villago is to continue to maintain 

A notation written by Scott M. and upgrade improvements. 
MiUer reads, "It is only fair that the Rlcharda said propriety of ac
village allow the new owners, the cepting the easement initially was 
Boblaskys, to have, or pay 50 cents h!ghJy qUestinnablo considering il!!· 
per square feet, ownership of this provomonts mads by the vill4j> 
property." and. the cnntinuing need for ou,. 

A second vacation of right nf drainage improvements. •' 
way involving 1 500 square feot, In another matter, deputy truiJI. 
will' be considered for William and ager Briley will ask the council 
Kimberlx .. Lane, ·~ . Juanita pceept the Gavilan C~V . 
8~~-<!::r~. ~ C1lr. ~- ~~:~ wa:-~~llyx::,t.tbe' vni. ~ 
croachment of a structure and deck. entered into an agreement with i> 

Planning director Cleatus New Moaioo Environment Dep • · 
Richards aleo requested applicants ment (EDt tll allow tho ED to cot~· 
complete and file a replat con- atruct a waterline and connect r&!J"' 
solidating Lots 56 and 57 into one dents who had weDs oontaminatild 
lot. by a leakiDg uodstground atorsile 

On March 8, 1989, the village tank. . j 
obtained a Grant of Easement for Brile}' said during the past ~ 
storm drainage purposes from Dave the project has been contraoted olll 
Joe Parks and Lillian June Parks, and built under the scrutiny of-¥· 
then owners of Lot 66A, Block 1, in lege utiUt;y director Rlehard Ball
Palmer Gateway Subdivision. chez. He Sllid the villago is DoW 

The village constructed an ready to take over ownership. · 
asphalt paved inverted crown Terri Ward, purohasing agent 
driveway 400 feet long along the for the villaga, said bids for tul)~ 
easement as required by the terms. settling modules for the water dQ-

Termination date for that grant parfment ware edvertlsed on Janil
was January 1, 1994, and the cur- ary 10, 1994. She said she :iS 
rent owners of that property, prepared to recommend the award
Richard and Leeab Silva, want an ing or the bid at the eouncil mOll~ 
additions! five years with the re- ing. 

Clip & Return 

COLLEGE FOLLOW-UP SURVEY 
1. Have you attended Eastern New Mexico 

University-Ruidoso within the last two years? Yea 
2. Old you attend only one semester? Yes 

Old you llttend more than one semester? Yell 
Would you like to attend more college classes? Yes 

3. What was the primary reason you did not return as a part·tlme!lull-tlme studanl'l 

4. Whal quastlonstanswars would help you cfeclde to retum as a part-time! 
full-time student with ENMU-Ruldoso? 

5. What classes or area of specialty would be of Interest to you? 

6. Would you like to have a representatiVe otthe University .contact you IIIQDI'dii!IJ 
returning to college? VIIS . . 

7. Do you have a friend or relative Who mfllht be Interested In allendii!Ot!iietlllil: · · · 
New Mexico Unlvarslly·RUldoso In the Spring? YGIII . 

s. Please Ust Their Names: 
Name 
Address 
City 

Name 

Nama 
Addrsn 
City 

. ···.' . '.·. 

No: 
No! 
No! 
NO!· 

. 



BANDIT 

[] c 
j,,.' r •· ""• 

eyes, a redclish blonde 
and llll'jlli liBl'8. B)...,. 

presents a slrikins picture. 
"He just has a dllfer&nt loQk,. 

Tetreault said. '11e's en&rgetic and 
craves attention, He can't wait to 
be let out in tbe Jlloming, loves to 
be taken for a walk and is good 
with ell people." 

Harper and Tetreault oleo are 
very anxious to find a home for 
BraJid,it, . a previously featured fa-

I CAN 

2919 SUddenh Dr. - Next to Post Office- 257-7252 

..:;ur,-ex.l'c.a"N Spec/u.l"r.l'~a 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY .. 
-
SUNDAY 

. 
-

2- COMBINA710N."'"'''''"''''"''''$.75 Rollocf anc::hJJ&du (rad or graon, moat or chrK!t:o), 1 'Taco, 
sorwd w'ilh baanl. and rice, 1 aopap1lJa 

5. BURRITO PLAT£.·-·······"····.$3.25 
2 bunftDs (1 moat, 1 boan) rod or g:roon chit! 

7. GUADALAJARA PLATE. •••• " • ..$3.25 
2 com tortilu cowred wilb baana. mMJ. groen Chfft. -aour 
creern. lduce. tamafO and guaawmo~"e 

8. ENCHILADA PLATE. •••••••• _ ••• .$3.75 
8 stadced«ac::fliada em-t. cheoso, Or c:fdckon. nidor 
--.-.............. ...,(Wl1bogg) 

4. TACO PLAY£ ....................... -.$3.25 
a tacos (aofl ct CriSp) lerWd with boana and rteo 

Children eat for $1.99 everyday 
- ... . ' .. . . ,_ .. 

shelter is expanded in BLAZER 
the spring, eacll larger d9g will . : 
have a separate outdoor run, which IIU!jor source of support for the come to the hWnane sooiel;y shelter, 
sh!ndd prevent many of tbe prob· shelter and for the money needed to where they will have a better 
leJ!Js _.ri~ now. But until expand the facility. . . chance to be reeleimed or adopted. 
then, shelter wor)<ers })ave to rotate Anime!s in other sections'of tbe Volunteers ·also ere welcomed to 

. the. Dlili'el!!flll'eesive dogs. county are kept in more primitive ploy with the cats in tbe catter,y i>r 
"Lifio here just isn't natural," Wties and routinely ere to walk the dogs. A walk not only 

Hllrpsr ";Bid. "A dog who Dl.oy lu;-ve destroyed after three daye unless · givee the dogs needod exerciSe and 
been. WJth the . pack at,taeking clabned. Unfortunately, many training on a leash, it oleo providos 
Brandy, ~ay be tot~y paeslve in a owners don't check with the pounds tbe interaction with humans 

· home enVll'Ollment. in Carrizozo, Ruidoso .Downs and needed toke~ them socialized and 
. If you have a fow idle hours each tbe sherilt's department holding adoptable. 

week. and want to feel good a~J<mt area at Fort Stlmton when their For more information about 
helping tbe abandoned animals in dogs are missing. Bandit, Blazor, Brandy or any of 
·the county, volunteers urgently are The hope of SIJ<liety members is the other dogs and eats, eoll 257-
needed at the society's. thrift s~op ·that eventuolly ail animals JJieked 9841 or stop at the abelter on 
nest to Arby's. The tlnift shop 1s a up running loose countywide will Ga.vilen Canyon Road. 

START TH-· YEAR ·l... <> ,S· 
. . liTH THESE SAVINGS .iUlSUP 

'. . ... . .. , PRICES EFFECTIVE; · . 
JANUARY 8- ~.4, 1994 

.......... 
CORN DOG 

2FOR99¢ 
ULTRAnDE 
Laundry Detergent 
98-110 oz. Box 

only$5.99 

III!W) 

CfliSP . 
,.,,.., · BACON ·gg¢ 

91¢ 
- •· .. 

AU.TVPU, 

COKE 
12 oz. cans 

$2°9 
Spack 

DRY DOG FOOD 

$399 
20 lb. Bag 

BRAWNY 
PAPER TOWELS 

ONLY 79¢ 
JUMBO ROLL 

'.', ' 

. •·. ' 

. ,', ... 
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·H&R Block wins'aw;ard 
:- ,i· ~-~"·- '• ' ' ' 

The Ruidoso H and R Block In
come Tax Oftlce was recantly 
honored by being selected the most 
outstanding franchise ollice in the 
two-state regi0n of Texas and New 
Mexico. 

According to a news release, the 
Ruidooo ollice also roceived the. toP 
award as most outstanding: offi.ce in 
its district which encompasses most 
of southern New Mexico. 

David and. Cynthia Whatley, 
owners of the Ruidoso office, were. 
presented the aWS:rds at the close or 
the annual two~Btate convention 
held recently in Albuquerque. 

Ken Treat, regional director 

=~al~h~~~~~J:. . 
diStrict manngl!r from AlllmogOrdo, 
presented.the <liatrillt aw.,.d. 

Consideration la giv!ln to growth 
of the business and . service to 
clients, cont;in1168 the release; 

The annual mseting seminare 
concentrated on fodetal and state 
tax law· changes; eirpanded aloc- · 
tronlc filing. prolll'lllllS. IRS collec
tion prOIIl'llJlls, and .interual man-
agement of the ollice. . 

The Ruidoeo H and R Block. Of. 
fice is located at 1400 Sudderth and 
is open evecy day exeept Sunday. 

Polk joins ·Sierra Blanca 
Janice Sue Polk has recently Polk is married to Bill Polk and 

placed her real estate license with hae three chlldren: Elizabeth Wil
Barbara Willard at Sierra Blanca Hamson, 25, of Roswell; Daid . 
Realcy. Drehek, 27, of Roswell; and Tim 

Polk is· a licensed Insurance Polk, 27, of Abilene. She bas three 
Solicitor and has been smpleyed by lll'&ndchildren. 
Ed Turner insurance Agency for the She attended the Universicy of 
past three years. Taxas at El Paso, Durham Business 

S.he is a Nlltary for the State of College, Laniar Word Processing 
Naw Mexico and was village clerk ·School and Norris School of Real 
of Ruidoso Downs. Es~te. · 

Century 21 's Susan Miller wins 
prestigious national sales award 

'-: -' ,. 
~ ' -;' -~ . .-· 

Ups and.downs 
Rafael Salas (top) and Rodney Griego of the village Parks 
and Recreation Department take down the Christmas 
decorations that brightened Midtown this holiday season. 

Century 21 Aspen Real Estate world. · ' 
announced that Susan Millar is This is the highest level of pro· Gerth qualifies for executjve council 
ranked among the top producers of duction ever achieved bY a New 
Century 21 in the nation for the Mexico Century 21 agent, aecor<ling 
1993 year. to the news release. · 

Miller was ranked 66 in total Miller adds this honor to her 
production in the United States as many other· real estate awards, in~ 
of the date of this release in Decem- eluding this1992 Top Producer and 
her. Century 21 has 75,000 agents Lister of the Year for the Ruidoso 
in 5,500 ollices throughout the Board of Roaltore. 

Looking for 
~stal Pistol? 

~ 

same Location 
New Name, New Phone 

378-8577 
come see us 

H 70 East • RUidOSO DoWns 

Fred Gerth, has qualified as a 
member of the 1993 Executive 
Council of New York Life Insurance 
Company, aocording to Albert c. 
lovlnelli, CLU, ChFC and Jonathan 
JarenJillo, general managsrs of the 
company's El Paso general office in 

E!Paso. 
Council membership is based on 

199W93 sales and service per
formance. 

As an executive council member, 
he attended a three day education 
~nferenee in Keystone, Colorado. 

Fqrr's &.PonSOI'ehiP bagins in the 
19~~& .llthlellc ••!!Son. . 
· . '~i#~ ~- prond to share in tile 
comm~PitiV's l!l<citement &bout I,obo 
spoi'ls 111!\1> ·m.look forward to our · 
involvomi>l\ ~ IJNM," said J1u!1 
DOYle,~ •uti'~~! vice preof..c • 
dent C>f lljl!r"'ting. >Ill• SUS 
. "Thls partnereblp io one way we· game. 

can better .serve the· needs and In- .. '··I' . 
terests of eommunitles throughout · Hoadquar~il}; Alb~qiu>rque, 
New Mexico." . . · . FUR's SuperJ!I~IIil' .Ind. is the 

UNM atl>letlc ' director Rudy lgs~ retail gi.'!>c\lit',,ehllin ill the 
Davalos said he looks forward to $gut)lwest. Furr',..l!YiDalllld opera
working with Furr's. · . . t!\f,fniOre: thaJi ?o ·· 111:0:os and 

"Furr's sponsorship of UNM's · eJi>.plb)l$ !\lore than 6,000 associates 
sports represents a true cOmmit-· inNe-wl!,lexicoandWestTexas. 

Chapman joins ~t,wl~'\1 ·services· 
Reai\Y Serviees has. announced 

that Jell' Chapman has jobied the .· 
company as an associate broker. - ' - ' 

Chapman has been a resident of 
Ruidoso for 22 yaers, and has. be011. 
in the real estate business for 12 
yearS. His spocialcy is propercy 
man~t. 

Chapman and his wife, Sue, 
have been married 18 yeare. · 

He is the former head golf 
professional at Alto Village. 

Ills son, Jeffrey, a Ruidoso High. 
School golfer, has won the state 
championship. · 

His hobby, golf, has won him two 
cars, two consecutive years tor 
holes-in-ones. .JEFF CHAPMAN 

Sandy's Hairpin 7b Place Your Business Card Here, Call 257-4001 
Introducing 

Martha Reyes 
from "Advanced Hair Design 

Sculptured Nalls • $30.00 
Fill Ins - $20.00 

Pedicures - $27.00 
Penns • $29.00 

257-2148 for appointment 

BEEF 
"N 

CHEDDAR 

gge 
&· z 

637 SUDDERTH 
~7-7775 

Social Securl<y Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Security Oisabillty (DIS) 

Income (SSI) 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

TUB & SHOWER DOORS • SKYLIGHTS • MIRRORS 
CABINETS • INSULA TED GLASS • AUTO GLASS 

ALUMINUM and WOOD WINDOWS 

efierra {;}lass &'nc. 
1001 MECHEM DRtVE 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 
NM Uc.ll OS0383 

( 605 J 258~4599 

•• •-- -n7-7M> 

ruidoso paint' center 
1aa. ....... hDrM 

JERRY tfQLDE.R 

OIL CHANGE & Fit. TEA. '24 ... 

CHAINS 
l'lenws 
's~res · 

/nstsllafi(!n 

.· : . 

• 

Sales 
Rentals • Financing 

M4.f31~ 
Tf)U~ti 

M<Jssag~ DlemllY s. Sl<ln C<Jre 
Appointments Available 
Day/Evenlntf'Week~ud 

~ 
aetllll SUdderth llrhe 

NM State Licensed Therapists 
Denna1oglea Skin Care Products 

·" 
• Judith Palmor • 

P.O. Baxt835 •. ·. • ·-·-- ... · 
Ruldooo Downs, l~":~l,jt, 
NM88346 ·• ~~ . } ' ' Llt'ense 1195& .··- •, .,~ 
(SO$) 336-7~ : • . . . ~ .. 
Ma ... ge'l'heraplat l ..:.;;.~ 

' 

' '., -·2 :, 
' ,' . .-,.. . 

. ; _, _<--.. ~:!~ '~:·~- -.~'-~.: ~ ~"-:--~···'~ .. -.·'~- :.· ~~._-:._:-.-~~~'---_ .. ; __ ..... , ,.:~'"'" .-.:..- ~- -~ ::.:~.L~ ""· ........ ~.-~·- :~ -_: ._ ;;~-- :. ·1J.~-'--~ -~-: .. ··~ -.. :: ~- ~~:--

BROWN PRINTINC 
FEATURING: 

•LETTERHEADS I CDLOR BROCHURES I INVOICES 
I CARBDNLESS FORMS I ENVELOPES I TYPESETTING 

I SILK SCREEN SIGNS I BUSINESS CARDS 

258-5282 
1216 MECHEM IIUIDOSO. N.M. 88346 

LOCATED AT I FOX PLAZA I 

Marge 
Woodul 

Ml.llli,Mi!I(CJi-1 Oaltar ~ckloer ,'· 

ILICIRIC SIIMCI:ANDllEPAIR 

' .,., 

.. 

. I 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
NO'DCE OF 

ADOPTION 

NOTICE IS IIBRBBY 
GIVEN that Ordiilance 
N0;93·12, An Otditmncc 
Ampndins All Ordinances 
to include the Penalty 

. C1auSo, was <tdOpled by the · 
Board of Trustees in their 
regular Council Meeting 
on December 27, 1993. 
Copies of such ordinances 
oro available for reVIew at 
tho Office of the Village 
Clerk iri. Ruidoso Downs 
Municipal building during 
normal business houls. 

Leann Weihbrccht 
Villago C1erlr/Tioasure 

#9028 1 T(l)lO · 

' . 
()o(dthelrregularmeetingli 
on the I st and 3.-d 
Tueodays of each month of 
1994 .. The meetings wiD 
be in the County 
Courthouse beginning- at 
9;:00 a.m. 

Jan 4 
Jan 18 
-Feb 1 
Feb 15 
Mar 1 
MarlS 
Apr S 
Apr19 
May 3 
May 17 
Jun 7 
Jun 21 

Jul s 
Jul 19 
Aug 2 
Aus 16 
Sep 6 
Sep 20 
Oct 4 
Oct 18 
Nov I 
Nov 15 
Dec 6 
Dec 20 

#9030 1T(1)10 

Cempaign supporters of New Meoicaro 

·:q~ .;-:;·~- ~;·,_ --~-.. ------~-- ·-:--: ' 
), ·:.- :, •. ;, . •' I 

. -- .,_ . ,-,-. -~ ~· ,,. --
.... .·· .. --~------
" -~ ' 

-., :~-

Party's a success · 
··. ··: ·· : > r. · ·. · . . TbOBuidoso ~millli QIW> 1'81!1 

:. Nl!\'Y l/t. Am'HONY G. llllDDll!. . in the new f"BI' Wltb the aeeolld an· 
~llL'l' I>I'Rullloso bestoeently BIU'l'Ow1 a 1991 gl'll.d1Jllte of nual ilo-ateoliol New .Y~lll"• Eve 
)!ben: pl'llll'lollld to bls cummt r..,Jt . Nimita ltigb S<bool .In Houston, Pnrl¥ at the Oiv!~ Evellta Centar. 
of lieulelient while servllll! aboard. 'l'aaas, ioiJied the Navy in August Families 1111d teens el!jrzyed 

. the replenls!Unent · oih\i'. USS 1993. ; • countrY and rock music d!le-JQY8d 
Jlq~U~Qke, Which is homej)Qrted in During the QYI!Ie, roermto are by the New Me:ilco Natlonol Guard. 

· ~JWII>Ii· Wlil!hington. · . · ~ pneral .military subjeoto Sllacks nlld refrfoilunanto ware 
. ·. Bre&id~ ·a 1986 graduate of . de~· to Pl'8JIIIr8 thom for lilt· previdjod by Ruido$0 ltigh School's 
llujdo!'O Wl{'h Sebool. joined the. thor aeadedde and on·the.-.iob train· La<ijt Wervlora llasketball Team. 
Nl!\'Y·UI April o£1990. . .jag in one of the Nayy's 86 oCCilpa· 'l'hls Dscembol- 3l celebration is 

Be io a. ·1990 jltaduate of Jaek· tionol fieldo. for families n1111· teens lookiDg for a 
uonville Ullivwl!lty In Jacltsonvllle, Studies inelude """"'"nship, soft and· fun alternative on. New 
Florida, with a bliqbe!Qr of arta de· close-ordsr dn'll, naval blstory and Year's Eve night. 
gree. first aid. . 

'" • • Although the Navy is getting 
Navy Seaman Raeruit .JOSEPJI smaller, tho stato·of·the-in't ships, 

E. BARROW · of Lirule K. airorafl; aod high tech syst;Oms in 
Turnage of i&it.': roesnt]y •om· todlll"o Oeot require bright, 
plated baaic train!ng at Recruit tolanted yeung men aod women to 
Training Conuuand in Groat Lakes, operate them. · 

Jim Wood said, "The Optimists 
of Ruidoso enjQy providing this sofe 
New Yelll"s Eve night for ths eom· 
munity aod we look lbrviatd to hav· 
ing it $gain next year. I thank tho 
aponsoro fur their support: 

Legals 
beginning at 12:00 noon. DEMOCRATIC PARrY meetings sboll be bold on 
Themeetlng·~opeotothe ~N Thursday, Pcbrnar:r '3, 

, public, and will be b-eld in 1994~ at 7:00 p.m. at lhe 
lhe· Commission Meeting Pursuant to the Rules of locadon!l Usted below and 
Room ot the Lincoln ·the Democratic P8rty of ·elect the number of 
County Courthouse in New Mexico, a CaD is delegates and alternates 
CarriZozo. Agenda is hereby issued for the indicat.e.m 
available 24 'hours prior to ·election of DemOcratic 
tho meetiJlg. Auxiliary Party delegates and 
aides are available 1,1pon alternated to the Lincoln 
request; please contact County Convention. This 
Martha GUevara at 648M . _Call is published to 
2385 at least 48 hollfS in inform all registered 
advance of the meeting to Democrats of Lincoln 
make any f!.CCC"'sary County of lhc meetings to 
ormngements. · · be held to elect delegates 

ANDREW -~. and alternates of the 
WYNHAM Democratic Party of 

LINCOLN COtlN'I'Y Lincoln County. 
MANAGER AU voting shall be done 

in accordpnce with the 
#9031 1T(1)10 proportional voting 

method described in State 

II Dolegates • Alremates 
1 • 1 l'rec:ilu4 1 
2 - 1 Prcclnct,2 
4 ' 2 Precinct 3 
1 • 1 Precinct 4 
2 - l Prccloct S 
3 • l Precinct 6 
3 • 1 Precinct 7 
3 . 1 Precinct 8 
3 • 1 Precinct !I 
I • 1 Precinct 10 
3·1PJOCinctll 
3 • 1 Precinct 12 
3 • 1 Precinct 13 

. PUBPQS)j QF COI\ventlon will be hold SWullngcommii!CCB. 
~RiiC.JI!IC.:IllYABJ:! oolhursday, February 17, 6. Adoption o£a 
M!i'i;J'INO! '1be puipOSC 19$14 81 7:00p.m. at Cree pla1form, If required. 
of the . Ptl>cinci/Wad Meadows Country Club, 7, Solection of delegates 
meetings is to elect 301 Country Club Drive. and alternate deJeptes 10 8 

· · Ruidoso, NM. state convention, if · 
,.,P_.U~R~P~Q;-S~B~--::'O"'!F '"'iultod. 

dolo ..... aod alrernates to 
the County Convention, 
which will oleot dol_.. 
to die Democratic State 
Pre-primary Convention, 
for setecdon of primary 
elocdon nominees. 

If ~ou have any 
questions please cqntac:t 

Cecc Griffin, Box 95, 
Ruicloso. NM 88345 

or the; County Vioo
Chairat 

Fred Hansen. Box 471 •. 
Alto, NM 88312 

C. Q ll 1!1 J: .X s. Other business •. 
The 9. AdjoununenL 

purpose of the County 
Convention is to elect STATB CONVSNTION 
delegates and alternates lD DATE, TIMB AND 
the Democmtic Slate Pre- PLACJ!; Tho Democmtic 
Primary Convention, Pany of New Mexico 
adopt resolutions, and State Convention shall 
co~uct other business meet on Sunday, March 6, 

pertaining to lho county as 1994 at the Kl va 
provided for in lhe call. Auditorium, at the 
no order of business will Albuquerque Convention 
boas follows: Center located at 121 

'l1jems Avenue NB. 
l.Calltoonlerbythe DONB THIS 

LEGAL NOTICE Rules Appendix A. 
no la.ler lhao 6:50 p.m. 

OD W~, February 
16, 19!14. 

CoWl'¥ Clbabpenon. nJBSDAY, JANUARY 3, 
2. Reading of the call, 19!14, FOR LINCOLN 

MEETING NOTICE ---------
LEGAL NO'DCE 
PUBLIC NOTICE The Lincoln County 

Board of Commissioners 
Tbe Lincoln COunty· .·wm:~t.o!d a speblal Board 

Agricultural and Rural meeting on Wednesday, 
Affairs Conun.i~ wlll January 12, 1994. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OP LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

RESERVAnONS 
NOW Is tha lfma to reperve your poinsettias for the 1994 holiday saa
sonlll Don't you mtsa out on the beautiful plants from Fort Stanton 
Greenhouse. We are a non.Profh program that provides vocational train· 
fng -for dGVetOpm.entally disabled citizens of Lincoln County, and we 
guarantee quality and affordabllity. Just fill out this coupon and mail It 
back to us, NO RESERVA"f'ION FEE, and wo will have 
read~ by Dac. 1,1994. 

PLEASE MAIL BEFORE JANUARY 151h. 
send to: 

Color 

•. 

Fort Stanton HospitaL AIL Jane Terral. Box 8, 
New Mexico 88323 

Quantity 

Only 
$8.50 
each 

· Specf'ali'ffes 
. . o,: Rl:'.rmoso 
SuslntAss Telt~Pbflne E)(J~Srts 

· ... -
... AT&T·.· 

-.. - ·' 

--,.: " --,·· '•-
.'·.-< .· Call Uflat . -

'· ·:_- . 267·2860··· 

.: .. .--:-' -.· 

Location and Address: 
AU Precinct Meetings 
will be hold at die samo 
location. This is Cree 
MCbdows Country Club In 
Ruidoso at 301 Country 
Club Drive. 

c g ll 1!1 J: .X· 
OOI!IYBN'f!Wi! ~ATB, 
TIMB AND PLACB: 
Lincoln County 
Democratic Party 

3. Roponofthe c 0 U N T Y 
Credentials Committee and DBMOCRATIC PARTY, 
convention vote lhereon. NBW MEXICO BY: 

4.l!leCtion of CHAill 
Coovcntkm Chairper-son. Democratic .Party of 

S. Appointment of Lincoln County 
committees in addition to #9032 2T(I)10, 27 

. - -~ 
_.. r. ' ... . ; .. ~.t::t. •i' • 

. . '1.1.5. • ;r.' .. ~ ... • ;;; ~ ~·~ .,. ' 
. 'I' ·' ' ·;._. . . ' ' . ,'¢• ' . . ' ' • l ~ • ' • ~ ... . •• ' * 

UNITED NEW .MEXICO BANK REWARDS 
GOOD STUDENTS I'OR GOOD GRAbESt 
Brlagfn:IIWl'-~ ..,p.j,t !CUd to a UDitecl Neiv .,....., Btmk I.GeaUtm. For......,..,...'\!-,"&- •s• 

you eattl>l!gf.t!er to- either a bib1nitb up to t!IIO or a-. aocount With t215 lilltl 

~1liJil!l.i!fll11110 8Wiltded.totwo htckvflilllid- W~m:~et•t1Wo _,_. ~oe
iolll,..lltl'-'~~<i(f2!1~~ .OitellflllldprliiUM---s 
=--=:~=.~ w. Onf4lil ~ tbr011Jb•s-&t lltld &om 

. Diltt,'t~fl)ldittytl!ll'"((<icJd()Ndu"-U~NewM'IIIIII!oSdk~at: 401 
l9tl4llt!ttl1 "llll746Ir · · · · · . . 

' 
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' 
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· Sports 
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Flores wins the 103-pound cn.mpi.t;)n,ship 
,'litJd ~ Ids 18,pob>t margin, noecling, 
OJI]y twO pob>tv· ,fol- a te~ l"oll, 
wh!i>h he itmn!!dlately scored, , , · 

by ~ENT BEATTY 
The News Sports Correspondent 

Junior Julian Flores made the 
record books in the Carlsbad In· 
vitationa1 wrestling tournament 
Friday and Saturday as he upeet 
heavily-favored John Tapia, Santll 
Fe High Si>hool's top-dog, to taka 
tho 103-pound championship 
trophy. 

Flores, who lost nine pounds to 
compete at 1D3.1ed the Warriors to 
their best team finish in Carlsbad 
since 1986. 

Facing tho likes of Carlsbad, 
Santa Fe. Albuquerque High, Rio 
Grande, El Paso Coronado, El Paso 
Hank$, El Pa11o Irvin, Belen, Ros
well, Goddard and NMMI, tho War· 
riors got off to a slow start, but 
closed liks thoroughbreds. 

The first round saw Jose Prieto 
iJtiure his elbow and had to default 
for the rest of the tournament. 
From th8T8 it got worse as Gunner 
Johnson, Matt Poncho, Vietor Coc
chiola and Sergio Guerrero lost 
their matches. 

Only Beau Jarvis managed a 
win iri the first round when he 

Braves get set for 
Socorro rematch 

The RMS Braves will enter
tain the Socorro Warriors Tues
day at tho RMS and White 
Mountain gymnasiums. 

The Lady Braves defeated 
Socorro December 4, while both 
boys teams fell to Socorro's im
mensely talented squads. 

The games are scheduled for 
3:30p.m. tipoffs. 

turned tho triok against Doming's 
Jose Madrid (7·3). 

The Warriws saw a little light at 
the end of the tunnel during tho 
second round as lll!·pound James 
Floras pinned Mike Boca of God· 
dord. 

Julian Flores arid Beau Jarvis 
advanced to tho third'l'Ound 
championships with victories. 

Johnny Flores lost a con
troversial decision (4-(1) to 
Coronado's 119-pounder, but came 
back to pin his Carlsbad opponent, 
to advance - as did Gunner 
Johnson with a win o'ver his man 
from Doming. 

Billy Austin, Matt Poncho, 
Eustace Gallerito and Sergio Guer· 
rero were_ Slso eliminated by their 
second round losses. 

Hernandez ~ IIIWr. leading 18-4 
with less than a Jninute .loft in tho 
match. · · · 

But like most sp~ in wre&o 
tling a little mistake can have hugo 
repercussions, apd JIU'Vis made 
one. He wae pinnsd llfWr totally 
dominatiug Ws match with just I!Oc-
ondsloft. · 

That left; Julian Flores in tho 
c4ampionship, facing an opponent 
that had proved himself over and 
over as one of the top Wrestfers i:iJ. 
the State in John Ta]ll9.. 

At the start of the first period, 
Floree ehot a low single, capturiug 
Tapia's ankle. Flores then stepped 
acro89 his opponent's . body . and 
scored a big two-point· takedown 
and three-point near fall. 
Flo~ then let Tapia up to score· 

his only point of the match with ao 
In the third round escaps. Julian took Tapia down 

championships, Julian Flores again and put him on his. back to 
smashed Coronado's sec:.,nd·seeded · score five more points. Tapia 
wrestler 17·3 at 119 pounds. worked. his way off his back and 

James Flores was defeated by Flores tilted his Opponent fQJ' an
the first seed from Rio Grande in a other near fall to end the first peri-
war; and Beau Jarvis lost a heart-- od. -
breaker to Hank's James The second quarter saw Flores 

In ·just . .mr · ·t~me mlnl!tes, 
Julian Flores b~wne the firat War•. 
rior ~ver to win A tihsinpi01)Bhip in 
the.AAAA-Ia4ened Ostlsillld lmilta-
tlonal, ·· 

The performance at Carlsbad 
was an important ona ~r the 
Warriors wore cruehed by Oilate at 
a duelmati>h last Wedneeday. · 

The locals sutfered a 48-15 
thrashing, despite wins from Julian 
and Johnny Flores, . plus 
heavyweight Eustace Gallorito. 

Jose Prieto, Michael Si'nart and 
Gunner Johnson wresiled ivell in. 
losing efforts. 

The Warriorjunior_ varsity· won 
four of five matChes, highlighted by 
eighth-grader Jaks Gray's victory 
over sopho11lore Ruben Serna. 

The Warriors host Goddard in a 
duel match on Janumy 12 at 6 p.m. 
and then travel to El Paso, Texas, 
for' to compete in the area's largest 
wrestling tournament at Bowie 
High School on January 14-15. 

.Wer tho 
their 
for the 

Portalee al1110ot 
eluding an 

The befuddled 
lo~king at Portales either 

· Actually, tho gome wae · · 
Warriors prossed 
halftime lead for Portalee 
the ·third quarter. In fort, the 
61 socond·halfpoints. · 

gave up. 

Senior J.R. Chino led the Warriors with 16 points on the night fol· 
lowed by Raul Davis with 15 and C~~SGT Kel!fne with lt:. Othar 
scorers Included Rex C0111ancho, 7; Jeff Chapman, II;. Cery."HO!!d, 41 
and Daniel E~nosa. 2. ·· · · . 
· 'I1IIs was . Ruidoso's worst effort of the sooson and probshiy 

Portales' best. The RIDn!l have pl11y0d a !<illsr p..,;m,trict; sokedule 
and will move into a very competitive District 4-AAA as probaley the 
second~besWeam. , 

Lady Warriors drop two in Artesia 

·Lovington; with help of 6-9 Taymon Domzalski, ehould be the fa. 
voritas -but tho Rams will be tough if th~ ehoot tha ball lib th~ 
did against tho Warriors. 

Warrior head coach Paul Kirkwood wasn't happy with his tea111's 
performance. 

"Portales played a groat game because they shot ball so well ... 
Tho RHS Ledy Warriors lost two 

games to Artesia last week, 66-45 
Thursday, and 43-34 Saturday. 

In Thursday's gome at Artesia, 
the Lady Warriors played well in 
the first half, actually leading in 
the second quarter but missed free 
throw opportunities eventually cost 
the Lady Warriors the game. 

Overall, the girls went 17-33 
from the line, which didn't please 
head coach Denn.is Davis. 

overs. They pressured us and we 
didn't do a very good job of hand· 
ling their press. We did real well 
defensively, but we had too many 
turnovers to win," said Davis. 

Thursday's scoring was provided 
by: Brandi Pfeffer, 15; Sareh Dix, 
14; Danielle Monis, 5; LaVern 
Platta, 4; Dawn Moore, 3; Crystal 
Taylor, 2; Kristie Ryan, 2. 

In Saturday's rematch at the 
Warrior gym, the Lady Warriors 
played an overall better game, but 
stiJI with the same result. . 

. - . 

their pressure, and takiug care of btit I'm not sure our defense didn't maks th0111look better than they 
the ball. But we stm didn't ehoot are. We can't guard anybo4Y ... and it will he a long season if we play 
free throws very well and at the defense lib that. 
end we had some turnovers that we "Even in the games we've won, we havoa't pl11y0d good defens~. 
ehouldn't have. Other teams ehoot way too many ehots undar the baskst. Our kids · 

"But we wore down by 12 pointe need to know that. you play defense with heart and demo •.. you 
in the fourth quarter aod came have to want to play defanse ... we just don't •... our kids want to 
back and had a chance to get it score points ... if they score 15 points and give up 20 that's OK, juat 
within four ... we just missed some as long they get in double figures. I guess that just comes-from losing 
key shots, but overall we played ... but it's gonna chongo, if it kills me its gonna chango," said Kirk· 
better Saturday," said Davis. wood. 

Saturday's scoring looksd like The junior varsity team Blso fell to tho Ra111s, 55-42, ngain be-
this: Brandi Pfeffer, 16; Sarah Dix, cauae of Portales' ability to hit outside shots. The JV'ers went to 
8; Kristie Ryao, 4; Daniello Morris, sleep in the second and third quarters and were outscored 32-17 dur-

.. 

The La4Y Braves stretched 
their record to 7-0 and both boys 
teams recorded wins over the 
Tularosa Wildcats Thursday in 
Tularosa. 

"We started as well as we have 
in any game this season, but our 
free throw shooting really hurt us 
and we had way too many ium-

"We had a lot better game Satur
day, at least as far as handling 

4; Crystal Taylor, 2; Herbina ing that span. 

Munio,l. L-~--~-----------------------------------J 

' 

Heat·ing Aid Expet·t 
To Visit Ruidoso 

Have your hearing elcetronlcaJJy rcsted 
and evaluated by a BOARD CERTI
FIED HEARING INSTRUMENT 
SPEaAUST. Though nol a medical 
umn. ·lhesa tesU can BDBWet importont 
quesliOia ~ ycur hearing. 

~ Miracle-Ear-

WESLEY MILl.ER. HBARINO AID SPBCIAUST For MIRACLB BAR HearlDg 

I ;:;,~:;. will be ben: during lhe peTiod 1hown below to give )'DU a FRBB HBARINO 
and explanation of results. Rerm:mbcr, no bearitlg tdd can nmoro your natural 

I ··=··· And because individual needs "IDY a huring aid b IIDl lhe IIMwa' lO everr
OUI for youn;elf end c:alJ for an appointmeal at the 11.omberlt.tted bi!Jow. 

Wednesday, January 12, 1994 
FAMILY PRACTICE ASSOC. OFFICE 

304 Sudderth 
Call for 

BECOME A 
HOST FAMILY 

Semester 
• • • 

to a European 
High School 
Exchange Student 

AISE brings people together 
around the worJ(i for 

adventure in under· 
standing. You, too, can share this adventure by 
becoming a Host Family. Open your heart and your 
home to a foreign student studying in America. 

Call Mary Ann 
(505) 199·9298 

CALL TOLL-FREE 
1-800-SmLING 

American Intercultural 
Student Exchange 

--· --- ~ ·-. -· '- ..;.. -

,. 

Effective January 1 , 1994 

Michael M. Taylor, D.D.S., M.S.D. 
has moved his 

Ruidoso Orthodontic Office 
to 34 7 -A Country Club Drive. 

257-5653 

RUIDOSO'S BEST: 

ScREAMING EAGLE LoUNGE 
(Located at the Enchantment Inn on Highway 70 in Ruidoso) 

,... 
• .., 

NOW 
PLAYING 

WEAZEL 
Playing Thesday through Saturday 

7:30 to midnight 
The entire month of J~U~Uar,Y 

257-4900 

SPRING 1994 REGISTRATION 

EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY-POKI'ALBS 

EXTBNDED DEGREE COURSE OFFERINGS -... ... - H.._ ........... ~ Tho ....,_ 
CTS "" 033 • MI. Appl Dtnl' I.Jsfng COBOL 7-UOpnCAFB 
CTS .. , "" • Da!a Ccmnu1Jlst Pn:MIIu IIW 7-UOpnCAPB 

(U.u1oUMr13J~1a .......... -EDAD ... 091 • '- 1b 
EDFI '""' OOf • Metfloda Gf Documentary II ........ -SPED -RED 4701 092 s EmfrChl!dhoad _., w ........ -

570 Wrilblg Dewlfopmem • 
EDF/ ..., 

"" • CretlivitJ' Acrab the CUrriculum 1b a.aaopn Ralwlll 
ELED ... 

1b ........ -EDF !501 092 • o:mtcufum fheolr fntoP"'*" 
EDFI ... 091 • A$&isstnint T ........ -SPED 
fiEDJ ..., 092 • TPJDanlo.Basod 'l'oac:fJ!ng .. 8-8:30 Pftl Aoiwel 
SPED 1193 

_,., . 
&&aopmRoOwol SPED ..., 091 • Cfass_ .... ., T 

•eo -f- w 8-8:80pm Roswtl SPED ..., C$1 • -·-~ ...... !168 " Sort, Childhaod 11.-..... 
EDF !501 093 a a.tdcohnii:DI""VMIO- 1h WSII'"-., 
EDF rM 092 a ,.,..,.,1!_1booofll II ..,..,..-., 

~W.fl miSt fM tH ai\11ra 1811\asMr. or.ul ml'/ meet....,...~ 1rt ..( rltt~~Uftt 
d ..... -.. • 

will -. on site · the fil'ilt elm meeting• 
be paid at that tittle or liitangi!imepu for p&.ymellt ~ be 
mflllil. at that tittle. The ~claSs meeling will biJ,ilurifig 
the week of 1anuary 18-2.1, 19!14. Courses llie su&j~ to 



• . . 

heaflng. was ochecluled 
cims[detation of the """ 

ianee. requeot tW the commission's 
meeting Mandai, IUchlU'de ollld no
tifications' were · distributed by 
cetljl!ad mail. · 

· Richards sold the staff position tb: .thlit the Variance be denied io Un• 

~~o also ohecked the VilJago 
• sagl""1'.· tllat the ' ap· r~cords of restrictive covenants and 

proVIde rlniOII' data to sUJ>" lind no CDW>llllte of record," 
any cb.tlnP in the Jlaturiil Ril:hardo ssid. "Deed restrictions in 

B
'fl White Fir Subdivision appear to 
~ construction to no~ lOSil .than 

. eonta'ln 10' feet There are three lnstrn· 
setback msnts of .....,.d waiving or reducing 

con- oetback for lots in Blocks F, G and 
H iseued by Ruidoso Realty Co. lnc. 

by ~pplicant 
Village records indicated 15 vari· 
anees approve'd in Block F,G and H 

Lot 
square 

MainStreet consultants will 
' . . -

meet with village leaders here 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruldoao News StaH Writer 

Parking In MainStreet's Phase I 
constnietion area· will receive spe
cial atteation wbon consultants 
from the National MainStreet Can
ter come te Ruidoso on Wednesday, 
January 12. 

The tochnical visit will include 
- days of site roview and various 
meetingS with village stall; proper
ty owners and merchants. 

At noon, a luncheon meeting is parking planning and engineenng 
planned with the MainStreet servicos to private real estate devei
Ruidos.o ExeCutive Committee. op8rs, public agencies; corporations 

A foC..S group meeting is ached- and i.QstitutioWJ nationwid.,. 
uled with Phase I property owners WeUs' reoame includes 16 yearo 
and metchBnts at 1:30 p.m. in vil- experienee as principal of. two na
lago hall. tio!ially recognized transportation 

Following tbat meeting, the enginearing firms and as Director 
groiip wm meet with village stall' of Planning for the Metropolitan 
and sovaral mombers of the plan- Transit Authority · (VIA) in San 
ning and zoning commission. Antonio, Texas. 

On Thursday, a focus gcoup It was unclear whether Wells' 
meeting is scheduled with the visit was sponsored by the state or 
mayor, selocted counciloro and vii- federal MsinStreet to provide free 
!ago staff. information on village parking, or if 

Scott Day is the National 
MainStreet representative. He will 
be aocompanied by Marty Wells of 
Wello and Associates, Inc. (traflic 

I opeoialistsr· DAYi4,t!.l!l!lw....State 
MarnStreet eonti'~~~ 

I 
Julie Jobacox, StaiB· MliinStreet 
director. 

Marty Wells will give a he will be pitching tlie council to 
N'SQntation. @t a noon luncho'l/i J!llrl'orm. eome .. ~. , pr ~ 
mooting, $1 per parson, at the En· study 
ehantment Inn. The meetings an are open to the 

. The group will meet at. 8 a.m. 

I Wedeteday, January 12, to l'eview 
the prilj~t area. · . . 

• 

Accordillli to a statement of public. 
qualifications provided by Wells to For furthar information, contact 
clients, Wells and Aseociatos offars MainStreot direotor Don Miller at 
traffic, transportation, transit, and 257-6346. 

!Workshops deal with '94 village plans 

. 
~ -, -

''• "' .,:,t' 

Y.our Suggested Name for New School 

.,.Pieeae Prlnl 

Plaau.ReWrn to: Submitted by: 
• 

Cletl!JalOifico 
20Q H.otton·Ohde 
RuidoSo, NM 88345 

Nmn~.~---------------------
or Address.~=----------------------

Prin<)IJ;o;afs ~at any 
schoOl slle. . . 

• ENTRY FORM TO NAME THE NEW SCHOOL 

School seeks name. suggestions. 
. ' ' ·- ' 

· Ruido.so School Board members ready in place. But the board wel
ue lOoking for .a few g.()od names. comes more imaginative. sugges-

'l'hey'Te hoping- residents and tions, ssid superintendent Mike 
visitore 'will be inspired to send in Gladden. 
suggestions for the nanle of the new Fill out the accompanying 
first Qlld second- grade ·school in the coupon BI!-d deliver or mail it to 
White Mountain education com. school district to meet the Friday, 
plex. . . January 21 deadline. 

The choice may boil down to. "Nameo of individuals will not be 
something as simple as ·White eortsidered, because it gets too emo-· 

. Mountain Primary to go with the. tiona! and can result in hurt feel
White Mountain Elementary and ings," Gladden ssid. . 

. White Mount&l.n lntermediate aJ. The winner, or winners if. they 

come up with the same name, will 
be announced at the board's Febru
ary meeting, he oaid. They also will 
be recognized ao special gueets at 
the ribbon cutting and will know 
thet they are responsible for 
naming a school. _ ·. 

The. choice will be made by a 
lf'OUP comprised of members of the 
building committee, - board 
members, two Blue Ribbon Com
mittee members and one parent 
from escb ochool-parent council. 

Security lights beef up safety • 

by DIANNE ST ALLJNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Monday, edding tbat "they. were 
supposed to be in the next day." 

Security lights are oet to be in
stalled on top of the Ruidoso High District maintenance personnel 
School gymnaoium in an effort to il- will handle the installation of the 
Juminato the school's parking Jot, $150 worth qflights. . 
'which· can be dangerously dark at "We11 start wit!) three and hope 
night. that works," Gladden said. '1'd 

Dr. Arlena Brown with Gillospie · 
will give an updato on the School 
Health Center, diocuas future goals 
and current needs oftlie center and 
report on the Lincoln Countv 
Maternel and Child Health Coun
cil. 

Although the main beneficiaries rather have them on top of the gym Sandy Gladden, director of 
of the move Will be students attend- than have poles in the parking lot. Region IX Cooperative Education, 
ing night classes at Eastern New If three aren't sufficient, we'll add will report on possible assistance 

~= !!.1l~~J:;I!~i:!i;. ·~:f' 1'"1;~rt..j.i'i.l;;~~1'fhli"il1liilYa'!lra ~,"!,~·orintoresthtcludo.; 
don said the lighting system also new continuous gutter that should -'Jim Dickinson, the district's 
will improve the saf8ty of athletes, make the approach to the school award-winning business teacher 
who stay late for prai:tices. building safer, Gladden said. who is rotiring from teaching, will 

"I hope they are installed by "That's a building used practical- receive recognition. 
Tuesday," he said, which would be ly around the clock and for many -a represantative of the 
good timing for the monthly meet- functions involving the public," be Secondary Discipline Committee 
ing of the Ruidoso School Board. said. "It's our responsibility to keep will report on its program. 

The subject of security lights is it se:f'e." -under resignations listed for 
on the agenda for the meeting Jan- Several health related_items are action is Michael G. Gaines as agri-

budget. uary 11. It will begin at 7 p.m. in included on the board's agende for cultural teacher at the high school. 
On Tuesday, January 18, the the board room of the administra- its Tuesday meeting. The board is scheduled to move 

: Three workehop meetings to im- parking in the MainStreet project 
' pact the shape of Ruidoso govern- area. 

mant In 1994 are scheduled for Jan- Workshop meetings are alw&ys 
uary 11, 12 and 18 in village hall. open to the public. 

A opeclal budget meeting of the 
The purpose of the workehope is Governing Body is ocheduled for 

to discuas the village's goals. Wednesday, January 12, at 10 a.m. 
priorities, directions and policies. The council will review the 1993-

• On Tuesday, beginning at 11 1994 mid yesr budget and adopt 
: a.m., the council will meet to dis- Resolution 94-3 concerning amend
; cuss and review proposed plane for mants to the 1993-1994 fiscal year 
• • 
' 

council will D!eet to discuss the air-, tion office. District health nurse Terrie Gil· into a closed to the public ssssion to 
port and the creation of an airport Gladden said Friday that the. Jespie will report on the District continue its formal evaluation of 
board. lights were ordered the oreviotlS Health Service Needs Assessment. the superintendent. 

The workshop on the airport is 
part of the regular session schodul
ed fbr every Tuesday at 9 a.m., ex
cept on regularly scheduled council 
msating dayo. 

EDC hosts meeting 

Skippy Padilla Sr. 
! Alto man arrested following domestic dispute 

The Economic DevelopmeQt cor
poration of Lincoln County invites 
the community to join them as the 
local group hosts the January meet
ing of the Business Quarter of New 
Mexico, an organization composed 
of econOmic development profes~ 
sionals from southwestern New 
Mexico. 

Prayer vigil for Skippy Padilla 
Sr., 71, of Carrizozo was at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, January 9, at Santa Rita's 
Catholic Church in Carrizozo where 
the Mass of Resurrection will be at 
10 a.m. todey. The Reverend Dave 
Bergs will officiato. Burial wm fol
low at Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Catholic Cemetery. 

Survivors include his wife. 
Elizabeth; five sons, Skippy Padilla 
-Jr. and Freddie Padilla of Car
rizozo, Salvador Padilla and Tony 
Padilla of Lea Crucss and Abo 
Padilla of San Diego, California; 
seven daughters, Jane Amaya of 
Dexter, Mary Ann Amaya of 
Colorado, Rose Whoeler of Fort 
Stanton, Theresa Cleary, Valeria 
Padnia aud Sabrina Padilla, all of 
Carrizozo, and Staey Padilla of Lao 
Cruces. 

: An Alto man wao arrested on 
: multillle charges Saturday after 
; Lincoln County deputios reopanded 
! to a report of a "husband gone 

crazy." 
Tile man's wife olao warned of. 

fieere .about 7:30 p.m. that her hus
band had several Iumdguns in tho 

house, according to Sheriff James 
McSwane. 

Deputios Larry Cearley and 
Trinidad Zepede and Undersheriff 
Bob Millar ware able to disarm 
Joseph William Nelson and con
fiscate oeveral handguns and a 
Jmife. 

Nelson, 49, wao charged with 
resisting and obstructing a police 
officer, battery, aosaqjt and two 
counta of assault with intont. 

He poetsd bond for $13,000 and 
was.released from the county jail in 
Carrizozo. 

The January meeting wm he at 
1 p.m. Fridey, January 14, in the 
meeting room at the Texas-New 
Mssico Power Company. 

Valiey bids farewell to li(e~ong friend 
:varibtles, are in the .,rune age of bearing. He 
1'/1111 >iary fond of reading and made a study of 
a wille voriety of subjtocts including medicinal 
planta. Vieantli 'WaS of a•klnd and h<>lutul na· 
·tut<>, a kind and dt!'<IOted husband arid father, 
.@true trland and a good neighbor and a Chris
'tian gentleman, · · . • 

We "!ioiea that OUl' good frl&nd Ia sal'e and 
hliPPYW1th ~Lord 1'\ heaven. . 

ctoitdslil the 'l\llild 

Padilla died Thurada;v, January 
6, at his home. He was born April 
16, 1922, at Ancho and had Jived in 
Lincoln County all of his life. He 
ilerved in the Army during World 
War n and was a member of the 
Disabled Veterans. He was a 
retired rancher. 

He married Elizabeth AJala on 
July 20, 1942, in Carrizozo. 

He was jll'eeeded in death by a 
son Joe Padilla. 

Pete Swan 

He is survived by a brother, Sal
vador Padilla of Roswell and a 
sister, Lutcia Archuleta of Roawell; 
21 grandchlldren and five great.. 
grandchildren. 

Arrangements are _under tba 
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel. 

·; 
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CI,AS$1FIED 
READER ADS ONLY: Thul$djly, S:IID 
p.m. lor the Monday issue: Tuesd•y. 5:00 
p.m. tqr ~e Thursday Issue. 

l Announcemenls 
2 Thank you 
·3, Personal~ 
4 t-o•t and Found 
5 Land tvr S.lv 
&'Houses tor Sallll 
7 Cabins tor Sale 

19 Property -n~~gemen~. 
20 Storag• $p111ce ~r flOnt 
21 Want~ to Rent. · 
22 Pasture IQr Rent 

<» ~.ii,.;. .. 
·atr~u• ·, . 
39 Spt;tr:.W.i Oooda 1 
40 eoat,, .., .. ,tne Eq~lpmtmt 
4f Ml~tl:eUpnoo.-s 

.. C.L4$SIPtE1:1.,. RU~ 
One time Jlllle Only 

DEADLINES FOft ·ALL -DlSPLAY 
ADS: Ttlur,sday, 5 p.in. forttJeMo.,;. 
dey Issue; Tuesday, S p.m. tor th• 
Thun~daV lssu•. 

& Real Estate Tr8des 
9 Real Estate 

23 Autos tor Sate 
24 Pickups· Trucks : 
25 v.,ns for &•I• 
26 Mot.;.rcycles for Sate 
27 Autu Part$ 

42 WPDIH To .... y 
413 tt.lp Wanllid 
44 W6rk w.-nted 

25~a·Word ;. 
15liVC!IW ·""·"""' • mil\f!nl.lm charge $8.75 

.$101tt T.. ot 6 siz5'1; · · 10 Moblle'Homes lor Sale 
It Buslftes• Oppoftunllies 
12 Houees tor·f\ml 

28 R.V.'s and Travel Ttail..-s 
29 LivestOck and ttorses 

4$ Flltanclal9enrtces 
46Servlces 
47 H-.l:'se SlUing 

DEADUNES FOR ALL LEGAL 
NOTICES : Wednesday," 5 P.m. for the 
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. tor thf' 
ThurSday ISBue. 

13 ~partm.nts lot aent 
14 Mobile-s tor Rent' 

30 Farm Equtpmen• 
:u Feed and Grain 
32 Produce and. Plants 
33 Pels and SuppU~uJ 
34 Vard Sales 

48 CfiUd Qa'AI' 
49".Chlld Care Wilnled 
50 Ent~trlalftment 

15 ftllobta. Spaces lor Rent 
t&:Renllo Stlare 
17 Bu.,n,sa Renlals 
18 Resorl Renlals 

35 Housefaold GoQds 
:lei Muslcallnatrumenta 

51 FireWOod Fclr Sp:le 
52. Te~J:!iphone SeryJces 

l. i\nnounctHnenlb 

PUBIJSHER'S NOTICE -All real MOOD DISORDERS SUPPOKT -
estate advertising in this newo' Gniu.P will be. meeting Monda,y 
paper is subject to the Fodetal evenmge at 7:00. This group is 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which ()pen to any one with a diag-
makes it illegal to odvertise "any no.Bed mood disorder. 257-6840. 
preference, limitation or dis- · 25-M-66-tfc 
crimination baaed on race, color: . 
religion, sex, , handicap, fumiliw 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or diacrimma
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
egual opportunity basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUIJ at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. . R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:80 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open - come out & play & 

a. Personals 

SEEKING THE MOTHER - of 
Brenda McGee. Please contact 

Wolkis, PO Box 186, 
ower, Arkansas 72106-

0 , 501.470-0939. 1B·W.fi7-
4tp 

·-
4. Lo!5t nnd Found 

LOST BLACK MALE - kitten 
whits trianele on nose, long hair. 
Call378-4493 if you have any in
fOrmation. 17-C1J9-2tp 

r,, J lonscs fOt' Sale 

10. Mobile Home;, fo-J' Sale 

NEED A NEW HOME - call the 
experts! 2,8,4 bedroom available 
starting wuler $159/m. . Free 
credit aJIPl'OVal over phone, tree 
delivery, tree consultatiol). 1-
BOo-795-6372. M-N-68-2tf 

ASSISTiNG YOU TO - get Jnto a 
new mobile home is what I do 
beat. New, used, and repo'a. Call 
Jodie at 1-800-828-1619 the call 
is free and so is delivery. 3o-U-
69-10tc 

C & S MAGNA HOME - Has 
· brochures of a beautiful new 3 
bedroom doublewide. Huge 
livingroom, kitchen & bedrooms, 
uwade insulation, delivery, set
up. $26,900. Two left. Call 1-BOo-
846-1010. M-N-68-2tf 

$2500 FREEl Will finance up to 
$2500 i!) land improvements. 
Doublewide, every option avail
able must sell 10% down $329/m 

l-1. t\Tohiks for H<~nt ' 

CLEAN 211 ....- water paid, $200 
plus deposit. No pets. 268-4666. 
M-R-88-2tp . . 

,TWO BEDROOM - one bath. 
Nicely limlishod, water paid, 
near Y, easy access. 378·5496, 
378-4498, M-C-68-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM - mobile hOme. 
$325 month. (Ja]J 257-6041 'after 
3pm. M.(J..68-~ 

TWO BEDROOM - 1 112 Diob 
Capitan. $360 l?'!r month, $200 
deposit, unfurnlshed. Call 257-
3694 or 378-4742. M.J-6~ 

TWO BEDROOM - one batli, fUr
nished. North Alto, $275 plus 
utilities. Call 338-4236. De~sit 
required. M-S.fi8-3tp~ 

' 17. Busilll'Ss Ht•ntab 
' 

6.99 APR only one. Call .for free RE'l'AIL SPACE _ or oftice space 
brochures 1-B00-846-1010. M- fur rent in newly .U,~ted 
N-68-2tf Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 

FOR 6¥-E- 12x50 1966 Solitaire eveninge, 257-4300. 18-S-12-tfc 
ll!"bde homo. Good shape '!"t- COMMERCIAL SPACE -for rent 

<. 
"2·1. Pickup~- Tn;dts 

1968 CHEvY 4X4 - plek up 811-
~ Packaae ·new tires, bed 
liner, AM/FN["Cassette,-.Cruiae, 
power, air, 74,000 miles, loQks 
and runs great. $8,250 OBO. 
338-4044. , 24-M-68-4tc 

1985 FORD F-150- 4x4, new T6 
rode, shOI'ks, muftlers and tires, 
crome brush gul9'd, emma 
wheels, bod liner. $5500. 257-
5263 clays, 386-7936 alter 
6:00pm. 23-W.fi9-2tp 

eat with us! E-R-81-tfuc BY OWNER_ Angus area Valley 
FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS - Heights, unfurnished ' three 

side, needs some work inside. Facing Sudderth on 116 Texwi 
Would .be great for permanent Stnoel Contact Fentone Gall ' 
:r~. Call 354-2268 and make . at 257-9788. M·F·68-~ · call the Mental Health Hotlins bedroom, two bath, kitch-

at 1-437-8660 (colleob). M-55-tfno enlllvlng, hnge -e room with 
YOU CAN GIVE - the gift of siliht studio or can be four bedrooms. 

··• D)tjll' •. · ,. ,,,3~qlj-4tp~COMMERI:JW. PROPERTY -lbr .· 
. rent, 2400 sq.ft.bexceilent lolia

by being an eyo donor. Contact Has large yard and corals, lots of 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for room. Call 386-8023 alter 
details and a donor card. Do it 5:80pm. M-K-48-ttnc 
now; there is a tremendous need LARGE HOME - 2700 square feet. 
for eye tissue. L-87-ttnc 382 Country Club Drive by 

TRYING TO REACH MORE - owner. Easy A...,.., one level on 
people than our local market? 112 acre across from Cree Golf 
How about 213,000 readers In 29 Course $135,000 257-6317. 24-A-
hometown newspapers all over 50-tfc 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 F"'O,_;R;;..;SALE;:;..,....--~B~Y~O"WNE=""'R~--.fo~ur-
won! ad will reach 29 papers bedroom, three bath, 3000 sq.ft. 
out;side of Albuquerque. Crill The country home on ten acres. Su-
Rwdoso News at 257-4001 for perior construction. Three native 
more information. R-92-tfnc stone fireplaces. Permanent 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 creek pi~ two water wells. Gar-
hour crisis line. Answered by den, ]JlcnJC area. horses allowed. 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. Spectacular views. Secluded, but 

M.J-99·tfuc cfo'"' to town on beautiful 
"'KN="O"'W..-A.,--,C~RIP=P"'LE"""D~=or"b;:urn=od~ Homesteod . Acres in Ruidoso 

child? Call Shriners for free NM. ApprBIBal: $260,000. c;iJ 
help. 257-7883 dayo, 258-5860 505-258-4059. Leave Message. 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-207R M-K.fi7-9tcR4te 

18-S-13-tfuc 
H. H.eal E;;tatc 

11. Busit)('H~ Oppot·tunitic.•s 

BUSINESS FOR BALE bank 
foreclosure, established video 
store, located in Ruidoso. 
Financing availshle. Contact 
Ronnie Paulger or Nancy Scott, 
First National Bank, 257-4033. 
23-F-68-4tc 

RECORDiNG STUDIO - for sale 
or lease. Great spring break 
revenue. Terms available. 25S.. 
9202. M-C-68-tfc 

BEAUTY SALON - fur sale. 
Lowest rent in town. Good loca
tion. Need to sell before BUmmAI', 
257-2148. 16-y -68-3!< 

12. Houses foe Bt'nt 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP- meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 1-800-573. 
AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

FURNISHED CABIN - $275 plus 
deposit, lease, aJsctric, gas and 
cable. No pets. 257-7543. Upper 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two Canyon, M-M-66-tfc 
bedroom, two bath furnished NIGHTLY OR WEEKLY - flnir 
condo in Junabrook V~ bedroom, three b~ near Ski LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT 

group for friends or relatives of 
HIV+ meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
623-AIDS or 1-800-573·AIDS 
M-H-7-tfnc 

AUCTION 
Saturday .January 15, 1994 
Owner: carrizozO PUblic Schoolo 

Surplu• Auction For CIIJTizozo 
Public-Ole Dloltfcl 
Location of Auction: 

carrtzozo AG Farm Weat of 
Town Off ol Airport Road. 

Partial Ustlno ol 
llama for the Auction 

1984 Chev. 23 Pan Mini School Bua 
low miles good shape 

1982 Chov. Stalklri w~ 
1979 lnL 60 Pass. SChool iSus 

Many Good-1\lpoWrflero. 

Oorn-ra, ---Doak. Olfice Deak, otllCe c:oploro, Ollleo 
Equlpment. Welding ~lno, OWns, 

Rolrlgcllalora, T.V. Con\1>....,, T.V. 
Strte. AV Equlpmctnt, much moro not 

Rated ... ~oaeo.o~g.....,,. 

-~~~·-.. ,. '"·"'' Toot•, Took, T ....... , Vahl-, ""'"" 
sold efler lhO scnoollldmi ••• 

Blg,etg,Auctl<lntObeheld ........... 
at lheYM~ .. " 

Tonna:C..Sh<>tlloa!l-.' 
AU .....,llt&tobe-dallbloalit. 

Sen .Jenkln• 
AUCtiOIIHM 

8!lMOIJ'I 

#216. Reasonable offers CODSid- Run Rood, beautiful view, 
erecl. 256-5598. M-G-102-tfc fireplace. Call Shellif. at Pine 

TWO CHOICE LOTS - one with a ~~l:'f~tc Realty, 25 -4700. 
nice vi"" 00 Snowbird Ct. in TWO BEDROOM - I e kitch 
WMU3, and tha other on ~· 'th argo !< en, 
Granite Dr. in WMU4. Mullican W1 dock and 
Cllnstrnction, NM Lie. 1#028216, la room, pets okay. 257-
257-3100. 25-M-63-81< 6873. M-A.fi9-2tp 

SIX BEDROOM _ 4 lfll bath. AI'" TWO BEDROOM- Country home, 
proximatsly 2407 sq.ft fullv fur- •pplian..,., No. pets. Relerences. 
Dished Condo with vi.W. oi: S.B. ~!51 D81108it $400. 378-6845, 1· 
Great fur large fi!mi1y or corpo- 6:<ll-ti814. M-A-69-t!C 
ratll retreal Call Wayne at COld
wall Banker SDC Realtors. 257-
5111. 31-B-89-4tp 

WHAT A VIEW - of Sierra manca 
&om this level building Jot in 
Country Club Estates. Owner 

=·gca11~i~~~ 

2 

Pine Mountain Realty, 257-4700 
(oft), 258-9272 (hm). 29-P* 
2tp 

1 

-. ·- .. 

1a. AparLnwnts J'nt• [{(•nt 

tion on Mechem rive. 886-4066. 
• llt-W-68-5tc 

PRIME SUDDERTH - location fur 
rent. MaY-October, 1200 sq.ft. 
piency of parking. Please call 
257-9'396. M.s-69-2tc 

SHOP ON SUDDERTH- Good for 
real estate or artist. Please call 
257-9396, M-S-69-2tp 

THE STO-A-WAY - now Iessing 
commercial storage units, 15x25 
375 sq.ft. and 25x30 75~!:· 
insulated. Gavilan and M . 
257-2365. 19-M-52-tfc 

1 
2:~. Autos fo1· Sak• 

' 

WE BUY- wrecked can and'l''ck
~lfrc&SSalvage. 378-481 M-

1936 SUBARU WAGON GL 10 
4WD - clean, loaded_ 
$3,7SO. 258-4448. M-M-63-Stc 

'93 Fold Aero Star Vans (8) 
Cd,blld,unii,ODCI 

'93 Unc:aln Townca•• (2) _.,..., 
Taurus 1o Sables (5) _....., 

2R. H .• V.'n and 'l't·nvel TJ·3i.lt'J.., 

FOR SALE - Complete Trailer 
Equalizer, $150. Oall Capitan 
354-2921. M-C-48-tfuc 

20. Lives loci->. nnd Horst'S 
1980 EAGLE 4X4 - SW only 

38,000, new tires. Also, 1979 
Buick Riviera- Both gnlllt in HORSE BOARDING - seven acm 
snow and on Hlahway. Sea at pasture, covered stalls, hot 
Mountain Sigh ltv Park. Make walker, ridiw! area. Call more 
oll'er. 836-7719. 28-fl.tlS- information, 354-3124. M-G-87-
4tpR2tp tfc 

NICE 1988 SUBARU - Statiou 
WagO!,l,_ldts of extras. $2800. 
354-3m>. M-B-69-ltp 

1936 FORD'BifONCO II- Eddie 
Bauer, 4WD,l11111l'00t l!ood tires, 
excellent condition. l"JIIll 257-
7389. $4600. M-ll-68-2tp 

FOR iiALE'...:..1972 VW Cll~ 
$2000. RuJtB but needs ulbrior 
... ~. Call 25'1'·9450. 
M·IUIJ.2tp .. 

' I 

NEW I!CitWINN AIRi>JN:« - ex
etcise bike $400. Used 10 times
Call 258-4450. M-M-61-tfc 

"SANTE FE" - diDing room table, 
six chairs. Excallei>t condition. 
$400. '267-7395 or 258-6879. M· 

90,000 BTU HEATER - two Jl'ar& 
old. 1• llll ton air, conditioner, 6 
monthe old. 258-4707. M-G-54-
6tp 

entry 

• ,!_ 



wAITElilwAITRESS - ~pplY in 
~ Bnllltfag, 1200 Mom. 
M·B-il'l-tfc 

INN OF THE MOtffiTAl'N- GOa'ii 
nee4s a plWQbor helper ASAP. 
Must Iurie three years experi- · 
enee. Please come b:y the Peison- . 
Dol oftiee t¢ Inn of the Mountain 
Gods in Meacalero. MondaY· 
Friday, 9-4. 21!-l-69-2ic 

WANTED HOUSJ!:KEEPEliS -
fttll time. N'! phone coUs. Apply 
in JIOI'I!On High Country. LotJgB. 
M·H-68-4to . . 

HELP WANTED - at Brunell's. 
Aplll:v in paraon at 2816 Sud· 
diit6. M-B-68-2te 

FULL' TIME CLERICAL - heip 
needed for lhst past olllee. Must 
he en"!'mrtfc and work well with 
the ~c, computer lmowl~. 
ciasliier t!Xpelieitce tlttd basic ac
ceuatiug Skills nqulred. Send 
resume to PO Box 128A 
Ruidoso, NM 88845. 

' -. :r:::{~~-~i~~;:~---·"''""~ -~ ---~:-·r::,f7' ··~ ~:~~:::: .. ~~\-~"{ _'_r (+:"'~' ··:.· .•• ·.·.-~~_' ~;~~~:·po :.~· r:·~ ~- -~ ~~ ''"':~· --.;~·::~'r,:_r:; r-c-~·,,~- r'-.~ ._.,.. ·.~- :;'" ;,~ ~"'-~' r{; 
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. i -. ·j 
_, ··; 
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HANDYMAN 
i>ulnti»u. t:et'IUIIic and floor tile, . 
· carpentry t'8JI8h: minor plumb

iDg1 oleo~,. hnnse c!Oanittg. 
·Re1erences. uau257-4449. 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windows. Let Wlntluw 
Masters clean your windows, so 
they sparkle! Free estimates, 
Re8idontlal or Commercial. 
CAL(. NOWI257-4757. 28-W-22-
tfc 

P~S. .,,;. -.. 

r~~t~;~~~.· Al=ot·i\11 .... m01tlier was 1008; s, Y~ A.e.llJI>, 
LOUISE ~ at the SullO ~Oil '' 

:~~~~~~~~ lillll> the ohild was 'lhliOI!IB; ~ngtOii conceived. 984US ,. · .. ~~~~~~:~~= . IUOnleri0-9iOSI (206)S7U8iJO!. 10 !Ills Petition, you must. PIL.ll Ri!IBPONSI! 
tespond 10 the Petition by Wl'I'Hl 

cleiOCribed stati"l! your detonso In Clod< of !lJe Colltt 
.real property looalell: In .. wrltlnS aed by· ......mg a. PiQrce CoulliY Suparlor 
Uncoln County, Now coj>yupon !he Attomoy at CouQ .. 

v~. Mexicn: · !he address below w1t1t1n P·letce County 
OlQUP I . A ttact of land In !lJe J!.. twenty-five· day&- the ColtRb<>use . 

. SI!AUORN T. O.RAY · U2, Sl!-1/4, Soctlon . 9, 21st of P-ber, 1993, !130' 'lllcoma A110t1110 
ANP SARAH C. ORA"i aed tho W-1/2, W-i/2, !lle-oflirslpubUcatinn Soudt . 
JOHN R.lUOGINS ANP Sectlnn 10, Township 9 of this Summons .and Thcoma, W8shing1on. 
AMY RIGGINS; South, Rsnse 14.1!a<t, Notice, or an orcler !18402 
ALJ!XA:t!!;llBR 0. NMPM hoins the Nordt permaneJUly rermlnadng /190Zl 3(T)10, 17, 
MARYPII!LP;~ ZINA luilf<>f Block 57;.all et your ptirent-cblld 24 
tii,JGLB"i JOHN Bloo:k 58; Lois 2, 3, 4, 5 relationabip .with dtti c:bild ---------
Mi\RYFJliLI); CYNTHIA· aail6, Block 59; Lots 15,· by dcAmlt will be eatered. 
I!ASLBY; MOS A 16, 17, 18, 19, aDd 20. A default orcler is one. 
MARYFII!LP; INDIA BlOck 65; and Lois 1, 2, whore !be petitioner .is 
MAAYFIBLP;. HART 3, 4, s; ancl 6, Block 66, entiilecl10 what he asks for 
ijALB; MAM11! HALl!; aad Lots 2 through 6 of bocause ynu have DQt 

UGAl. NOTICE 
REQVES'r F08 
PROPOSALS 

RUTH MBANS; LA VON !he Fletcher Haii.Aclditlnn; respnnded, If you· serve a The -be Tribe of !he 
· )48~8; EVA . MAB- all in the Original Notice of Appearance. on Mescalero Resetv.ation 

COL'I!MAN; QUNICY 'lllwnslto of Capitan, llteAttomoyat!lleoddress Ho•slns Authotlty 
COLi!MAN; VELMX Lincoln County, New below ynu are enticled 'lo (MAHA) Is requesting 
COLEMAN'; I. T. Mexico, as shown. on· !lJe notice before a -ult proposals fJQm quallliecl 
COLEMAN; V'I!RA Lml plat !hereof fllecl In . !he on1er may'be entered. non-Indian-owned as woll 
ARNOLP and ALVORD Ollloe of lite County C1ed< One method of serving . ·as lndiaa-owne4 COrtified 
J.ARNOLP;llllNIAMIN· ancllll<--Reeordcrof yonrresponseisiOsendit Public AecouJUaat Firms 
F. STAFFORD; MABBL Uncoln County, NeW by certified mail with ro provide professional 
C. YATSSandWD...UAM ~ rctumreceiptrequcsted.If -audit services of the 
A.. YATES-; G_:$0. W. all more commonly service is made by mall, opemtions.ofdaeMAHA. 
SMITH. afkla GBORO~ known as the Lincoln tbe service shall be deeined Tbis RPP is Subjeet to 
WASIDNd-ToN SMITH County Fairgrounds. complete upon the. third the Indian Preference 

· and MINNIE OLA You are· further notified day following the day Regulations promulgated 
SMITH: THOMAS C. that unless you enter your upon which the response by .. ~e United S lales 
KEY; 1 .A. SCOTT; appearance, plead or is placed in the m~. Department of Housing 
BLLBN AMANDA KEY; otherwise respond in said unless the third day falls and Urban Development, 
mLDA KEY YOUNO; cause on or before ·on a Saturday, SUnday or and is fw'lher subject to 
ERNEST PAYTON KEY; February 4, _1994, Jepl holiday, in whiciJ, MAHAli procurement 
W.A. STERRETT and declaratory judgment will event l!:ca"Vice shall be policy. 
ADA STBRRBTT, a/k/a be nmde.red against you by doomed complete on the In information packet 
ARA STERRETT; defaultanddunel,iefprayed first day other than a containing 'particulBrs 
MAROARITB CHA VBZ; for in the Complaint wlll Saturday, Sunday or legal relevant to Ibis RPP or 
FRANK MORRIS; R.D. be pm:ated to Plaintiff in holiday, following the MAHA'\s procurement 
KINGSTON: HUNTER c.o~formity witb --· tho third day. You have lho . policy may be ·requested 
HOBBS; ROBEltT W. allegations of . the right to be represented by from M£ Freddie 
CAU..AWAY; · WILL ED Plaintiff's Complaint for an attorney. If you are Kaydahzinne. Bxecutive 
HARRlS; JACK RBll.Y Quiet Title. indigent and request an Director, Mescalero 
HARRIS; ETHEL L. Thcuameandaddressof auomey. an attorney wlll Apa.che Housing 

~tiiiflll'"·li·'··· ~A,'ItD; J.L. BLA~ t\le attorney .. Jor., the be~1>C!In~.foryou. You .~or.\W. P.Q, Box 176, 
"' ' · iliitf;i ~ L. BLACK; Plttlndffl'iire '11!1 lbliOWJ.:•-~·>Ihlf''riabl W"ffle> a'' --~liiW'O;''NOW'' MeXIco 

consttut:l"'il ' R.W. ALLEN; Kl'I'I1B T. Alaa P. Mom; Parsons; claim of paternity UDder 88340, (50S) 671-4494~ 
NEW HOMES , BLACJ(; PATRICIA L. Bryaat & Morel, P.A., chapter 26.26 of tho l'lopossls may be mallecl 

adtflllons • remodels ALL8N; JAMBS B. P.O. Box 1000, Ruidoso, Revised Code of or haad tleHvered to the 
decks • palnUng HARCROW; A~LBN NewMeltico;8834S. \\llsbinsten. YoufaDurero tiboveedclressanclmustbe 
~~AL ::b~FSry HICKERSON; CORA B. WITNESS my band 'and f'tle a claim of Paternity received ntr laler then 2:00 
Bll worl< guiUBntsed BRUBAKER and J .A. seal of !he Pistrict Cowt uncler cbepler 26.26 of !he P.M. local time, on · 

257-8357 BRUBAKER: and their of Lincoln County. New Revise Code of January 31, 1994. By 
services available heirs. devisees. or assigns: Mexico. on Ibis lhe 2nd Wtshington or to respond Preddie Kaydahzinne 

APACHE ELECTRIC - 1101'\'ice 
coUs and new construction. 
PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY 
SERVICE with over 20 yearti ex
perience. Mobile phone 258-
5820. M-A-90-tfc 

ELECTRIC SERVICE AND -
Repair cell Ceutwy Electric for 
prompt one clay 1101'\'ice. Serving 
Ruidoso and surroundittg areas. 
No job too small. 30 yoars _. 
rience. Reasonable rates. NM Lie 
16640.257-6820. M-C-67-tfc 

WILLING TO CARE - li>r elderly 
and/or babysit day&, eveninga, 
weekends. Good n>loient:es. 268-
4826. M-G-69-6tpR3tp 

RESPONSlliLE TEENAGE -girl 
with transportation would llke 
to llabyait in your home or mine. 
Call Amanda 268-9202. M-C-
67-tfc 

:)J. Fil'('\\-'OOd 

clay of December, 1993. to the Petition for 
GROUP U MAROO E.LINDSAY 'nmnlnation of Parent~ 
ALA M 0 G 0 R P 0 CLBRK OF THB ChUd Relatltmshlp wbich 

119025 
3T(I)10,13,17 

I M P R 0 V B M I! N T PIS'IRICT COURT. has been f'aled herein, 
COMPANY. a New withintwonty-fivcclaysof --------
Mexico Coqx>ratlnn; THB /18981 4T (11)17, lite first publlcsticn nfthls 
T I T S W 0 R T H (1)3, 10, 17 · summons tmd nolice is 
COMPANY, INC., a grounds 10 termlnste your 
Corporation; SCHOOL LEGAL NOTICE parent-child relationship 
PIS'IRICT InS; PELLA with respect 10 the child. 
STUBBLI!TTB, a/k/a IN THB SUPI!IUOR If !be child is aa Jndiaa 
PBLLA SUBLETTE, COURI' OF THB STME cbild as def'tnecl by tbe 
BPNA BURCH, 0/k/a OF WASHINGTON IN Jndiaa Chlld Welfare Act 
BDNA MARYPIBLI> ANP FOR THB of 1978, 2S U.S.C. 1901 
BURCH; NBTTIB COUNTY OF PIERCE et seq.. and if you 
MeiNNI!SS HARCROW; Jn lite Mauer of the ecknowledge paternity of 
their belrs. devisees. Adopdon of: ANDRBW the child or if your 
IIUCCOSSorll, and asslsns; MICHAEL CRESPIN, patemlty of the cbild is 

No. CV-93-192 
DJ.v. I 

OROlJPW 
JOHN OOBS, I thrnaglt 

100, and all of their lawful 
heirs. deVisees. or assigns; 

A person under the age estabUshed prior to tho 
of oigltteen. termination of the pareet-

No. 93--5..()2432-7 child. relationship. your 
SUMMONS ANP pareetal rlsbts may not be 

N 0 T I C I! B Y tennlMiecl ualess you give 
PUBUCATION OP valid corisent to 
PI!TITION/HBARING RB termlnatloe, or you parent
TI!RMINATION OP child relationship is 
PARJ!NT·CHIOLP terminalecllnvoluntsrily 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN TI1B PIS'IRICT 
COURI' OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

TWBLFili JUJ>ICIAL 
PIS'IRICT 

STATBOFNBW 
MEXICO 

In the Mauer of the 
Bsuue ofMICHABL 
IVAN DOING, Peceased 

Canso No. PB-!13-69 
Division m . 

NOTICE TO 
CRI!PITORS 

GRQUP!V 
ANP ANY ANP ALL 

UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OP 
IN1'BRBST IN THB 
PRI!MISBS ADVI!RSB 
TO TIDI J'LAINTIFP: 

llllLATIONSHil> pttrSUaDIIO chapter 26,33 ELIZABETH GAIL 
TO: J!MILIANO nr 1334 RCW. BYARS, has been 

VILLBSCAS, non- Tho Cobrt hearing on appointed Personal 
eonsent~nglegalfathez:. the Petition for Representative of the 

ANP TO: Any perron 'lbrminatlbn of Parent- 8stata of Michael lvlln 
claiming a paternal intezest Child telaticttsbip slutii be Poins, Decensecl. All 
In dtc llflo\oo.lttli'ned chiid. on lite 4dt day ofFehnwy persons heving claims 

You hove bwutamedas 1!194 at 9:00am in Room against this esfli.te are 
the fatl!er or a t><!sslb!e 100 of lite PiQrce Cotutty re<tuired to present .llteir 
11ttlier otlho tibCVO-namecl Cl>lltlbousa, 930 ~ claims wl!llln two mmiths 

· .AMii:NDBD child. A petition for . Avenue South, 'I't1catlta; a1W lite &ite of tho 61'<1. · 
.... ~~N· ':!. o .... P ~ 'lbrminatltltl t>f l'areltt• ~ 9~ . fltll!Utiali<>a t>~ 111ia ~utica 
r...,..,.,. .. ~ .. u~ Cltlf!l ,Rilfalflwltlp hits . YOtllt J:I'AIL'UtUO TO. ot 'till; clol!h• 'IVlU be 

. ~ .. 

AC'l'IQN OR beeft' flli!il lit tto<t li~ At>l'!!Alt AT TillS · ~<11'4vel! ~· ¢111!111• 
J'ROCI1li!MNG eniltled coutt. 'tlle· .. ~IIAlUNG MAY. ·,UI~bii~#~I'D . 

. ·· 't.Hiil Sii'ATE ·· OF,Peli~·~·lllklllat!lil ~IN A:t>IUIAf,lL'l' llt<t •, .ht•D.l'i*L .. -· 
·NEW MmCO TOt·· Clltln fut lil'l · ~t 0 . R · ··1) . It it. ~..UY4f!CP.li!llll< · . 

. 'l'. , h: .. I!:J.16j'iiillll:OIIifj(Ym'tlmllltli::follkMAN.IUI'TLY .logt .. R.t!liloi!O; N"''! .... , 
ltiiiii;c!&Pii~ .· Diilli'~NJ),AH'l'S the Pltl'e!tl•i!lttl' ~A'.t'lh1'<1;<'U-.O!' ~£~or·~,~~· 

. . USTim IN (dlOVJ'lJ, reialloMhlp~~)t:I'OU'' ~~tuOltm'tl)'ti!B ... ~ ... ~ .... PH ........... . ·,, 

· · , r. :rr. tn,. AI'O'J -rv 41114•d•lliJ.J!enfli!JCtiiiY. ~NAMI!bCI!ILD. C(\lllnY•N!IW.~ 
·. AI~'Ylt; ·, . .. ·.· · . ~iitl 411 ot: ..._ .l)A'l'.li'J)iltl§13tltdaYIS! . ·.· ,: .·,·.·•: ·.· .. · •· 
. ·.· ~.. .·.· . . · ilglt ·. J:CfilldJ~ ~Iiiii'; l!l!l4. · ··· · . , ~GAlt, .·.· .. · 

_ .· . 'G~~' < ·,·· .. ···nee':.':. ot AilM'tlot ,'ifll)Iuin-_. · ..... ·.· .. · ··•· m>Aka,· ' •·• '' · .·,• .. ·. · i · 
·.0-.o...-~· .... -·------=~ ..... ~.._ .... ··~--...... --~ ...... .._~......., . ·' YOU AlUI Jfall:trli.Y·ileclarltl&""t!Oilfl<lllm•" ·. ~-~!ful)Ori(lr::> · · · · ' ' · •. ;\ .r · . ·· •' .. NO~ ' tftlll· tlla 'Dtdlelloll'tl)llftlllhftlte CoaitCk!ilt. ··. ·. ·· ·· .... ·, ,.MIC!tletS.t..iM .... ·· : .. , . · . . . . ·Deadl(fte!J , - · · > 1::, , BOMttHW COUN'tY <;hlld. · .. · . . · fjy:~Cllot\1 ·. •··· •·p•:tli'I>· . t ' . . 

.. Cia· 8. Slffed. "' & I -allt.fol'. . . Mondauf1'f1.· U. raday a.t 5 ft~nt.' : !!· . ' ·. CO~SSIONSRS Olf. 'I'M Cltil<l-~ '* · .WkVB lo. OOPY· OJ,!' .. : t ~tlii911, · ·: 
• - '' "' 't'ltlt· ·COUN'1"Y· .otr .much t. 1!11111. ito YOUAlU!Sl'ON~OH: :8111 3. · · .· .· .· ·. · .. • ,·· .. 

Clanlfleda&·t.ea~.tsfQrThurad'ay:1\JatdayatSp.m~ tJNeo.tN.~IIlt.-.Pn•simmt>ns Army · aw oli.Fl.CSS 011 ~msauu . , 
iUe4 a CodlpWnt tor Medbl Cdll~, in tfte ·. IIWlttmO, S'l'AWSS't . DIW·. 2T(I) D• 17 ; , 

>t . -~ . . ~~.: ·-· -.. ·;::,~·-



"Finest Mexican· 
Food in 

New Mexico" 

Owned by Jose and Rosalie Garcia 

257-4791 
2205 Sudderth 

Open dairy except Sunday 
11 :00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

\' I.R I I< ,\I I~IINI>S 

( >N SALE. 
Nuw. 

rJ L\ f'<., VALUE! 

60% 
OFF 

~ 
I 11 ' • ' . ' 

~~ 
~~. Jn.o. 

Nnw i5 th«.- pL'rfL'ct opportunity ro 
''SavL' Bi~( on" many of Dd M:1r's 
mosr cxclm;ivL' styles, colors and 
finis.hu. You want value? You'll 

1019 Mechem 
258-4440 

gL't ir wirh Dd Mar Vl'rrical Blinds 
«.-VL'ry rime! 

Ladies Dress Boots 
25°/o - 40o/o OFF 

All Men's Shoes 
25-50°/o OFF 

50 -75°/o 
Savings in the "Sale Area" 

r~ • .1 721 Mecham 
s, if~ LocsredNextToFu"'• 

(\ \. ~ Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 6:00 

\

-- ~-... .; ((!~ 257-5924 

I ~ Sunday-12-4 

SHOES AND ACCESSORIES 

Quality Care Preventive Maintenance. 

Your car needs regular maintenance. to 
stay at its besL And no one is better 
equipped LO ~;: vc your car the care it needs 
than the Quality Care technicians at our 
dealership. We even have a name for it. 
Quniity Care Preventive Maintenance. It's 
service by Ford-trained technicians who 
know exactly what your car needs and 
when. Plus, we use only genuine Ford 
and MoiOreraft partS. And we do it all at a 
competitive price. 

So give your cat theca :e it needs by the 
people who know it best. ·Come 10 out 
dealership for Quality Caro Preventive 
Maintenance. And get the Cl!.pctl. tooch. 

RUIDOSO~ 
Lincoln-Mercury 

100 Hwy. 70 E. 
(505) 378-4400 

MERCURY 

Ll NCOLN 

CARE 
Where tl\e Quality 

Conttnues-

LeaVe· it to the- experts. 

.. --·· 

$295 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining" 

2703 Sudderth· • 257 .. 5753 · 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
Served From 11:00 am·- 3:00pm Monday thru Friday 

Your Choice Of: 
·. Rigatoni • Spaghetti 
Mostaciolli ·- ·LasaQna 

Nightly Entre Specials Sampler Plate 
Lasagna Rav1oli and Your Cho1co of Spnghot11 R1gatom or Mostac1ol!l 

Veal Parmigiana · 
Sorvod wrth Soup or S<1li1cl and Fru~ !I B<Jkod Bru<1d - . 

Hours 11:00am .;g:oo pm 

"~E 
BEST 
BUYS 

SUPER
SERVICE 
At The Rwaoso 
News,seroceis our 
fUll uam~. We -are . 
her~ to .. serve you: 
t~ :()ri!J)ent all cn.t~~ .. ; ·; ·· ·. 

rent affairs anc:t J:'elatlve issues in an ae• · · 
curate, honest and dependable dlrmner; 
to ·offer adver~sibg.sendc«!t¥; and to d~or 
H_ • .. .;· r our .. ~---··. _.···. •'' ....:aht ·"'"'·.·--_o,_:_i-w_-·· ·.~.-.·._·_:_ .. ,.., .. _: 'H_ ... -.L ... d._ 0_ 0~_._' .. ,e p ... per ........ . -l!IIV' Y. ~ A.I.'V .. .., ... . .... 

It ther~ is · · · · we.et~u ·imprt>ve our~ 
service to · . ·~,.tli , __ -.--._ ._ ·· ·_-. . ·. ·: 

·. 

WIDE SELECTION OF 
· WINDOW & BED. 

CUSTOM TREATMENTS 
·-we ouarantee. tlie. most 6eautiful. 

!lraperies ant! Ee!l t~at~nt.s: 
Cotmlinatino or tn4tcliino. • . 

--25 YEARS.EXPERJENCE 
• DRAPERIES • COflNICE BOXES · 
• BEDSPREADS • COMFCfmiRS 
• CQVERL.ElS • DUST RUFFt.ES 
• HEADBOARDS • .V'AL,A!\ICES 
• PILlOW SHAMS •1HAOW PILI,.OWS 
• KIRSCH & GRASER ROD$ • BAY WiNDOW RODS 

We Now Hiwe A2;1 t<-:tic;r ShLJ:ter '-' 

Savngs Now With ·Binds 
FREE Valances wth Verticals 

6096 OFF . 
rrti bh:is. shades, woods 

• 

Bi~l:(}VERY 
9mces In Roswell & Ruidoso, NM Travel_ 

has tn.ovcd 
t:o a n~ location 

on Decetn.ber 15th. 

Our n~ location urm 
be in the Paddock 

at: 1009 Mechetn. Drive. 

258-3838 
1-800-68 7-2086 

.. , 

:· . . . . ,;;,\.. <' 

, • ~~_,-_...._ .... .tltai_-· ~~J.·oow .. iOiL---~ , ... -.-.-~~---~- ~.-_,~ -.-.:.·-~--... - .:o~J.i..c --...,._ ... ~~YJ:_.Ii<i'fi~ 
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(l) Hudllne I'IIWI 
1:45 (I)~ (CC) 

Page 2/The Ruidoso News 
(!!) Jon lltwort 2:00 (I) IJvlng In till 'Gill 
IS Up Cion (I) MOVIE: 8epltmbtr AIIU (195tl) Joan 
IBl Homellme (CCJ Fon. Jossp/1 Cotten. .Two loV~IB Blall 

10:35 (!) Tonight Show (CCJ Ule anew afW! Jh!Y 818 r~ killed. 
lD Menied ... With Chlkhen (CCJ lUI ~VI~ ·n.. 0,_ CliUt (19113) B!J:l• 
®I Late Show (CCJ ter K~IDrl. 1'8all. Wh~tq. ComJJI!Iltlon or 

10:50 (I) MOVIE: Demon Seed (19n) Jui/B ·-~lromllllent.c:omedyc!asslcs. 
Chris#s, Fritz Wesver. A wile Is hold by a IDJ RediiCOVIIIRO Amlllcl 
computer that has chosen her as Its mate. ()I) ® IBl Plld PIDgiiJp 

11:110 (])Murphy Bnwm (CCJ Clll ~ Ntw1 
(IJ Fnmlllne (CCJ CI7J Drnmllmt · 
(I) Larry King Uve 12lilncmllb1t Voyqt 01 BUI Plnllnly BIP 
1J11 Redlacoverlng Amtricl . Cosby l~ls a talool the men wlha lomed the 
Clll Muelc City Tonight sevon ~ (ell) . .. 
llll 100 cwb IBl PabiiC Pollcr eonr.-
Clll Headline Nowe (CCJ 19 Coruon Stlvl!l · 
(!!) &peed Racer 2:05 (JJ AI NIWI Night • 
(lll Newa (CCJ lD ABC Wodd NIWI Now (CC) 
(jJ) Weelller CIIIITOOm (jfJ CBS Nowa Up ID till Minute . 
® 9Qul So111001 and ~c lmproulons 2:20 (IJ MOVIE: Thlllodyguenl (1992) Kevin 
lfil Young Chslilo Choplin Chronloles the . Costner, Wh/ln8y HousiDrl. A bodyguard 
turbulent formative yeBnl of comic Chortle falls f..- the slnger·actreBB he must protecL 
Chaplin. Stars Joe Geary, Lee WhiHock. (CCI 
tan McShsne. Twiggy. (I) llvet Stoogn 
181 Counleratllko (CCJ 2:30 (!) AI Howl Night 
IBl Rolnhlnl Bonnke <II $howbiJ Todlr 
IBl Public Polley Conltnmce (I) Jeillllona (CC) 
IBI6clenco Fnmllela llll (H) IBl Paid Pnlgrlm 
ll2l El Docta< Candido Porn Clll Hud9ne Nrn 

11:05 llJ M'A'S'H (CC) 181 Privlle EJI 
11:10 llll Tadoy'o w.- 3:110 (!)AI NIWI Night 
11:15 ll2l MOVIE: Dorll olllle Sun (1968) Rod (I) Sport~ Lltlnlghl 

7aylor. Jim Brown. A pair of Congo mer- (I) o-Pyle, USMC 
cenartes r ...... a besieged town. rill Wingl 

11:30 (I) MOVIE: On 1 Cloor DIJ You Cln Sot (jiJ 700 Club 
Forever (1970) Barllra Stnllsand. Yvss Clll Hudlinl Nrn 
Monlilnd. A chain omoker finds that &he ll!l ToWJ Dlllllftl P1111V 
has ESP and has lived before. IDI Todly'l W11thlr 
(lll Headline N1W1 (CCJ t21101yphon A substllute lelcher helps a 
(!!) DrNJIIIime Iough H~penlc boy 158e the beauty of lilt 
(lll Plld Prof'lm world tlfOII1d lim. 
Ia Sid Wodd (H) S Plld Pnlgrlm 
1211 Primo Timl Pralle 19 StnuclonlllfmO Glberto Correa pre-
lUI Wodd Villon senta acto9 lnclelbles do magis. dosafio y 

11:35 (]) ArHnJo Hd (CC) avontura. 
(!) Real Stodn 01 the lllglnroy Pllrof 3:05 (IJ MQVIE: Plly h Apln, Sam (1972) 
CD Nlghlllne (CC) Woody Alllm, OllnB KfJIIDrl. Tho spirit ol 
®I Rllll• I.Jmbaugh Humphrey Bogert advises a mtJVIe buft on 

11:40 (I) MOVIE: Till Sword..,.. (t992) lor· love. 
eiUllt.amas. ClalreSfsnsffiJid. Twosnclont 3:30 (!) AINIWI Niglll 
enomle& ballleto possess o fablod sword. ell Deyllloll (CC) 
(CCI (I) llll Hudlinl Nrn 

12:00 (IJ MocNoU/LIIuor Nlwlhour (CC) 13 BodyWplng 
(I) Wortdwldl Update 181 (H) S Pilei Pnlgrlm 
Ill Terra X IBl Jtlland Rltnl Flllhofl 
ClllllonWI: Tho LDtl ~ 4:00 (JJ AI NIWI A.M. 
(!) Htdne N1W1 (CC) lD Clll Hudlinl NIWI 
(!) Paid Pnlgrlm (I) llvet S!Doglo 
(jJ Todly'o Wuther (I) MOVIE: Montini - (19521 J/1118 
® NBA Today RussoJI. ScoU Bndy. Tho notorious Belle 
@ Odd Couple Starr ~ Involved with tho Dallons. 
1211 Priml Timl Pnllu illl Clmily Edge 
(H) A-lilt (JJI(BI(BI IS (H) Plld Pnlgrlm 
a TOI!Imlnl Tho Old Toslament takas (J7) Rudt AWIIIanlng 
shape during porlods ol crlol9, lncl~ Ia Slip RNbOII 
tho return from 8abylonlml oxllD ond Ju- 1ft1 MouHidSI 
doc'o rosl9tllnooto Roman power IHIAdvlnlnOuul 
11J Clllllnl IHIIIIIIWI .. 8conll 

12:05 (!) 1.111 Nigh! S ~ 
m lllgiiM fiJ 11o11c11ro llnMIIDn 
Ill PsydK Phona l..lne 

12:30 (I) Spotb ~ 
1Bi Flboloul Fllllet 
IIJT,......Huntm 
l!liOnS!Igt 
1111 Hudlinl - (CCJ 
(jJ Plld Pn>pn 
®~ 
@lloDlg 
12!1 Two Drll* -..., 

12:35 (IJ Hidden Kip 
® 1Jt19*1i1 Womon (CCJ 

12:50 (I) IIOVIE Till S1nngor W"rtl*l (19741 
8otDam &1M Clootgt! GrtzziW Unlcnown 

'"""" - ' pnl!j!Ul111111111W1 to llml&: -1:00 (I) Cnluh 
1Bi Tw¥tlall 
lllllnvtn:lon 
®-oft!lo-- (CCJ 

~~~~--ll» - • Butt-llud 
l!ll Homo~ llprN 
®Up Close 
s- 1!10 Lord 
12!1 Mor.tr Pyt!lon'l Flylllg Clrass 
aPikiPropll 
l!liV-

1:05 rn MOVIE· ~~o~~q 1x11 r.- (19911 
Clrmy Cltass. Ooll A1tmyd A yuppi9 mo
torts1 G hllu:od lnlo a •Wil b:ld<wood3 
coortrcom 
(!) llllf Willi Bot> Ccl1lt 
(Dtlnhd-
® ,., Spmgol 

1:20 m ll'*'!l TJmo: ute lnlldot!lo 111s1-
A do<:urnsntBry abou1 lifo beh!nd b3ta 
Fi:m2d OVIlrfiva wooks Ot lha maJimum E&
aJ!ity f-.J prtscn In IJ1Msburg. Pa. (CCJ 

1:30 (I)Nnl 
®Jtllmona(CCJ 
(JJ Nell 8ttp 
CIIIMinllcllwlon ICCJ 
lllllludiN -®Jon 61rnll 
® Colltgt flllkelblll 
181 MOVIE: Tho Y.I.P.'I (19631 f1'118be'JI 
Taylor, RidulnlllurlrJn. Trovelenl walt OV· 
em~htln s posh airpOt1 lounge. 
12!1 StaTICI-Up, SIJnd.Up a Paid Program 
(Ill Mu All dol Puenle 

1:35 (!) Hard Copy (CCJ 

Wednesday 

MORNING 

•• ' . . . 

' -. I • ' 
. ,. ' ·.· ·. -·,. ; -,--, . 

. ' " . ! ..... , ·. • •• ' • ; ' ; '.. '-" . .. 

AFTERNOON 
' 

EVENING 

. ' 

'_, ·' '·' ,. . -~ ... _. . 
'· ~·-~ '. ' .: ,' • ·1 ~ •. " ., . ' 

',,._ .· '· -~ ,_ ., •.. 1' ' ..- ,"'/• ,... . . -, .. • ... 
•:-· . 

. . 

' 

ol11tt llleclrllallon (CC) 

·' 

.' 
, ' ,;;· ~- )$: .. ' • ,, 

. . "__ -~ _,," -"' _.,.,,_.,... ......,,, ,._ ·"-' ·.o.o<~ _,. ,, _._ ·•··'·'"- .• _". ,;.: ,., . '"_,.,: •.•• ;·~ .... , •• ~ ,;_. ':.~ .. ,~; __ ,_ • ~ ,-YJ~"'"'·'~ ",~,.~-~--•.•--< .\;.,,_,._'.":, -~-~ .;:_~;.~,, _ _,: 1,·,...-=--,c-..c~:.e• . .,•.~:f,£.. -~~;;,~-~:~:3:"· r<~,:-c:,.~--!1'.; ,,, -~•·';-,;, .: . • :~::~.-,; 
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Thursday 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

. 

'. ,. 
'·" . ·,· 

8:00 

1:05 

.· -"' " 

1:30 

• 9:0CI 

--~--"· ' .... . .. . ' -... 

12:0fi 

• 12:30 

~~ ·' .. · . ,, - ,. -- '• "~ .... _, ..... ,~ .... - ~·-·. ~·-. ~-·--· ·-

"'"'!"-

Theiautdoao Newii/P.au• 3 

®"-~-~· 

=="'~y. 
2:35 lllli CBS Hlwl Up to the Mlilutt 
3:00. Cll M b Nlglll 

lJ)'Qpolll ~ .. 
(I) Cl1imtr Pfte, USMO 
®""""• rJiliOO .. ~ 
'l,ll) ..... Hlwl . 
(If) Tolllr Dlll-.nl P"ly 
tlJi Todly!tl'(llilltr . 
1111 8lfltlll't G~ldt to Nllure Ranger J. 
AUduboil WciOdlole demOila~ates the 
WOIIil'a worKielu to Donald's three ""' 
p!Jew$.(CC) . 
IB)~JIICbon 
~@~Pmgram 

!,tQltloco 
3:05 (f) MOVIE: Edut:a1ilg Rill (1983) Mll:hsel 

r;,ine, Julie Walter$. A Brlllsh prole
guides A woman to seU<IIscovery. 

3:30 C!l Alllewl ... . . ~==t~.... ® IICidphlplng 
121) Oilr ~ Sllorll 
ID lllJ IDi Pilei l'nlgrlm 

.13) Jlllnhlrd Bonnlct 
fi Blenvenillal 

4:00 C!l AI NtW1 A.M. 
Cll MOVIE: MHUng V111111 (1991) Glenn 
Close, Niels Aroslnlp. A coklhearled 
Swedish diva warms up to hel' Conducti>r. 
(CCI 
!!l®Hudllntllewl 
(I) 1hrH Stooan 
(I) MOVIE: Blau ldtll (19311 l.ollllfa 
Young, llllflf Rich. Two legiOnnaires fall In 
love willll)le nme woman. 
® BIIUn Oral B 
® 011111 IS lllJ Plfd f'rOtlrlm 
·llll Rulli Awlktnlng 

:::::.=: 
@ Altllnkn Oultl 
121) BINnd fllllcellll 

Fridoy 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

'" •,.. ,, . - -·- .. , ... ,..-
____ , ., '''"· ···"···:,'•>-<··-- _, __ ,, _ _,_-:;-.,_ ___ , __ ·--· ' •.• , ,).,,_-,+. ·,;··-~~-
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Page 4/Tbl Ruidoso Newe 
W MDVIE: l/piOWn llllllnlly Nithl (1974) 
Sidney Po/IJ8r. sm Cosby. Trouble finds 
llVO friends vlalllng lheJr favorite hllngoul. 
(f) MOVIE: The Whllo Towet(1950) Glenn • 
Ford. Clsud8 Rains. SIX people tty lo scale 
an almosllnsulll10t!JIIabla mounlaln. 
12J]MOVIE: S1,000.IHJO Dut:lll1971) Sandy 
0Uncan. Oesn Jonas. A faml v·e 1)81 duel< 
loys eggs wllh yolks of oolld gOld. (CC) 

3:30 !1111 M11 Oul Ellreme sports. (II) 
4:00 !Ill! Super Bor4 XII Higllllgllll 
4:30 !lillliuper Bolio! XIII tlig1IIIFtt 
4:35 12J1 MOVIE: SnowboH EIJIIIU (1972) Oesn 

Jones, Nancy 0/S(HI. A genial Eas1ell18r 111-
herils e B111lbby JOsort 1!\l!lll Rockies. (CCI 

5:00 !1111 Sporllcenter 
Clllneldo 1111 NFL (R) (CC) 
(f) MOVIE: 'IIIIIUd From !An FJeld (1953) 
Dan 081/ey. Anne llanctoft A boy's atMce 
putB a lalllng baseball dub In 11tst place. 

5:30 !1111 NHL Hadler Philadelphia AjUrs a1 
New York Rangers. (Sub)ect lo·81aclcoul) 
(Livel 

EVENING 

' ... -· •. .. - ' ' . :- -~ ,, - ' , .. - .- ..... ' ; -" . ''' '<- c• '•' 
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Page 6/The Ruidoso News 
w (]II Heodii111Newl 
I])AndyGdllilll 
t1IJ While ShldOw 
<!JI Rivero of &IIIII Tnbes In Mall fight the 
odds to lrttgale their and land. 
{j~ (]II lftlllll Pold PJograno . 
[IAJ Tado1'• Weather 
COl Welcome Beck, llolltr (CC) 

3:30 ® All Newo Night 
I])~ 
CD (JII HeadUne Nowa 
oo Andr Gr11111h 
llli (jjllftl !Bl Paid P11191111 
®I Skflng 
;@ ChiiiiJefllown IIlii Snoopr 
COl Swon'o Croulng 

3:55 Ill Heaven and Eartlt FIII1Loallllelllnd 
lhe scenes of lhe third part of Oliver 
Stone·s trllogj. 

4:00 (!J All NIWI A.M. 
(I)Heelthworlct 
(D rill Heodlilll Hewa 
(I)WorfdT-
(JJ MOVIE: CtH OUt tho Monnea (1942} 
VictOT Mct.Bglan, Edmund LOW8. Two old 
Manne paiS break up a apy ring. 
t11J 0111 B 
011 (l)J (]II lftl (fJ) Pilei PriJglam 
@ Top 20 Video Caunldown 
®I Amerleln MuiCie 
lftiMouMrcfll 
IBJAdYanbrreQueol 
® Cllliclpo 
IBJ Han Stroder 
IHI Noticlen> Unlvlllon 

4:25 (I) MOVIE: Su""'*""'(l978} David Jans
.... OOrlna MHI& The Super Bowl game Ia 
lhrealenad bj a sllanl klllar. 

4:30 (!J All Hew• A.M. 
(I) Slflt 
(D (jl) ,,._ llewl 
([)IIIIWrillln 
IDl,._oiiNildllraugllql tho 'iOI 
<lll <lll <lll lftlllll Pold Progrorn 
lftilllmlbo'o Cln:uo (CCI 
IBl Colowl CoriOflfl Wl 
@ Clolanlon o lao Ollndeo 

Sunday 

MORNING 

5:00 (!J All H1W1 A.M. 
([) o.,l>mll (CC) 
(D !Ill Heodlllll 11m 
(J2) Orol RoboiiJ 
(jJ) ® IBl Pold Pnlgrom 
Clll PoiRI or VIIW 
®~ 
1Bi Wolcclmo 1D Pooh CDrnlr (CC) 
®T~ 
IBJ Rod ......., 
lftl Alln King: lnoldt tho Comodr Mind 
!Ill TolomuSico 

5:05 ([)Jolaont 
5:30 (I) Biker Mice From More 

(!J On tho ......, 
I]) Evono l Novok 
(l) !Ill Heodlllllllewl 
([) MOVIE: - (1931} Ann H8ldln@, 
Leslle How8ld. A man lalla lor his aon s 
nanny wl1en his wile loeYes them. 
llD Flsfllng tho Woll 
llJl o.mtr Tid Amlllmng 
(jJ) ®1111 Pold Progrorn g:=:::: 
lftllilolllll' Gooll B- (CC) 
IDl Yogi IIIOIIklnc:ll 
@ Terryfllonl 
llll Pubic Polley c.nteronc:t 
IHIIIOVIE: LOll In~ (1952) 8ut1 N>
boll. LOu Costs/Jo. Bud and LDu help out 0 
heartbroken prnspec:tor. 

5-.35 (I) FllniiiDnU 
8:00 (I) Clip 'n Dolo R-lllllglll (CC) 

(I) F1m1 in tho 20ib CtrrUt' From 
1927-1933, ChaJies ~Babe Ruth 
IIJ\Il Jatk Deo¥1sey acl1ievllcl <elebrlly siB
IllS. (CC) 
(!) Vogetol1lt &lql 
(I) Llgll1d of Whill Fq 
m poy~no~~ ICC) 
(D Gcod Morning Anlellca/SIIIdiY (CC) 
llD U.S. FonD Report 
IJj) Cllllfondo 
()}I (l!l {jj) llll Plld Progrorn 
f!liHeodiiiiiiiiWI 
fill Spoilt 
llJI Todoy'o Wutlllr 
® f111Mopzino WOIUUI 
lfil My Llllfl Pony T oltt 
ISS...,., Doo 
IBJ Corr1erlloM 
1ft) VliWtf Cal-In 
(fll ... s.nto Mill 

8:05 rj)~ 
8:30 riJ SIDIIIPnlleciDnl 

l!l Widgll 
(I) Encfdopllb (CC} 
(I) Trml Cltllde 
11JJ Thilll tho NFL 
1Di Pooplt 1D Paopll 
{jJ) (jJ) 1111 Plld Pnlgrom 
rill Heodlllllllewl 
@WuklnRodc 
'l)ISWAT IIIII: Tilt lbclicll SquodiiJn 
®I Sti World 
@ Under tho Umllfllll 1'lee 
@ Sugo B111111Y'I AMIIra 
®G.I.Joe 

.. 
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wJ~a~·m•Mil~t4'1 
5:30 (}) (TU·F) C1ptaln Planet and tht Plane- (jJ) Who'• the Bon? 

~rs(M) Scratch ® Bodittln MoHon 
~ u fH) Moun Tracks 
({) NBC News ot Sunrise lftl CHIPI , 
([) Business Day ll5'l\ J .. ....., T f Ut 
l?) Gil Headline Newa I6S' u., ""' en ° 
CU tW) We're Rich Again 8:05 ([) Uldt Hot!H on the Prairie 
{F) Ace ot Acea . 8:30 (}) Goof Troop 
! 10l AgDa~ CD Barney I ·Frfendt 
u21 (TU) ure tn the Word (() (M) 9 to 5 . 
~'2l (TH) Day of Discovery (I) (F) Who's BHn Sleeping In My Bed? 
'1~ (F) Key of David CBl Paid Program 
lt2J (M) Paid Program @ Fl!ntatone Klda 
I-~) Paid Program em HeadUne NeVIl 
'15J (TU-W, M) Paid Program (B) Who'e tht Boaa? 
, Jf) Rude Awakening ®l Bodyahaplng 
rtQJ Bewitched (ft) Care Btal'l 
~I[) (TU-F) Sportscenter ® MacGvver 
(.b) Adventures In Wonderland ® Marilyn Hlckey 
(14J Teenage Mutant NJnla TurtJes 9:00 (])Tale Sptn 
(to) {M) Public Polley Conference (I) Limb Chop's Play·AJong 
!i1J SCTV (]) RJckl Lake 
tW Iris, the Happy Professor l]) (TU) Mr. Bean 
(3IJ Aventuras de Capullna ((}{F) Broadcaal Ttpes of Or. Peter 

5:35 (I) Tom & Jerry's Funhouse (() Uvlng In the '901 
5:40 (00 (TH-F) African Skies CD Uve- Regis a KIUtlt Lee 
6:00 (I) Bots Maater ®) Price Is Right 

(f) Homestretch <HI (TU·F) Jane Whitney 
W ffi News (B) (M) People's Court 
([) Legend of White Fang @ Ptfd Program 
(I) Daybreak ® Bablr 
(J) (TH) They Shall Have Muale Gil Headline New• 
rtm Thia Momlng Gf} (M) Janet. World Tour. 
lW Garfield Gil Richard Bey 
11ID Paid Program (IJ) TNJ Afttmoon'a Weather 
r 1ll Cable Health Club ® Sportscenter 
ll.ID Headline Naws 0 Adventures of the Gumml Bears 
(fill Dream of Jeannie 1ft Chartle'l Angell 
(j]) Today'• Weather ~Kenneth Copeltnd 

,. 
® Sportscenter (fll Saturday Night Uve 
ffil F11ggle Rock rBl Magic Box 
rB Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 9 Slmplernente Mtrla 
13J (TU-TH, M) Viewer Call-In 9:05 t]) Matlock 
9 (F) Joumallall' Roundtable Discus· 9:30 (}) Oarkwlng Duck 
slon (]) Wbn tn the World 11 Carmen 

6:05 W Gilligan'~ laltnd Sandltgo? 
6:15 aJ ABC Worfd Newt TN1 Momtng (J) (TU) The BJood ot Otbtr1 
6:30 Cil Conln tht Advtnturtr (TM) Heart Ukl a Whttl 

(I) Stmchlng for Uft (I) CNN I Co. 
rT'I (TU TH) .... _ .... ...:.,of..,__ ()) (TH) 1ht Big Game m (W)·~·-· ···w· Cfll (M) p•·· Court 
(}) (F) Encydoptdla CfJl Plld Progrln1 
([) (M) Rtal 6kvy Of... ! ~~ u-
(!) ABC Wofld Newt Thll Mom1ng \01 ,...,..,., mr•• 
([) (TU) Mr. Rode and RoW ! ~ ~ 
(Mt Tht Ek\lh W ... Ou1 ;: ~==• 
~~w ~~~o~ 
® Paid Program a (TU) OOI1IId Whlllku 12:oo CD Jtmr Jonn 
(II ~dnt Ntwl I fro,~ Cherry w (TU) Crtt1ttt Living WMb lhtrJI aor-1 ~ S:. a (F) Bob,..., din 
(22) Wllcoml to Pooh Comer @ (M) Jtwbh Vo&ct (J) (W, F-M) A and Bt AI 
IDl Coloull cartoon Club a Ktttv eata w (THJ Crtatvt Uvtng 
0 RuJ GhodM.tJttrl 10:00 CD Hunter Cll Anothtr Wotkl· 
!BJ Jamea Robbon ()) Squirt Ont Tlllvlllon CIJ (I) Don't Ttl Mont flit Babyalltr'1 

(!) MorMI Willlml Dtad 
0:35 CV Bewttdltd (V (W) Educltlng: Ptttr CIJ HIWidq 
B:45 ())A.M. Wulhtr (I) IF) Beyond tbiBtara (7J Ont Ufl., Uvt 

(]) (W) Coun1 the Houri (J) NtwaHow 9 Htwl 
S (TU-TH, M) VltWif C114n (!) flU-F) Let Blown CiJ Koilk 

7:00 (I) Bonkm (lJ (M) Roklnda Cfll Wodd CIIA Cultlnt 
()) Seume Strnt (I) flU) If J Will FIN (jJ Bl I 8111' 
rn TodiJ (W) Montini We em Spit 8tcOI'Id 
ffi (TU) The Butchtr'a Wlfl (M} A Om WHb 1M Falcon GJ Hlldlnt Nrn 
~~) ~~11Shln g: =:'ortd Twnt ~ C ~ 
Cil (W) World Enterta1nment Htwl Report <Ill (TU) Econornlcl USA l1l TIM Aftlmoon't Wtathtt' 
rn {TH) Mr. O.Jn ® {W) AntJreb: Pflntt of lee IJJ (M) l'lrftct Harmony 
Cll Morning Ntwa <Hl (TH) 1..11111ry V11k1n1 1D (11J) T'* Hom 

~~"==Raid ~~=orld,WtWanttoGttOn ~=:='Morning 
rt}l hJd Program ® Alttnt'• Crlftt (M) HNt Wm 

~ =::. a:== Thlt Ttnt ::•.:on 
@ MTV Blacta ® n'U-TK. M) Mullc Vidlot 1HJ SOip 
® Alr:tstu.• @ (F) Top 2lJ Vidto Countdon 8 CootktQ Will lhl Urbln Ptlunt 
® Rtnm ProJ (iJ S... of Sin frlncllco @ ~ \111 Elhll H 
@ Under thl Umbrell Trtt 9 Sporbcanter 12:25 @(f) Oqtroulllulon 
! ~~ ~ = (TU) Sir AHrld Goa to .. Zoo 12:30 ()) tbntstttctt 
'GI l • v- • •1o ""' ruw•u lnd lh1MJ Rob- @ (W) Frog (D (T'U) Stcond""" 
:(F) PrW Tkne Update : ~=.: = tJ Nlbn 1:~!- .-1£d: Fht loc* 
~ ~ Bdenct Tbemr 3000 @{M) m.nq, Yoq Ptoplt't Guidi to Gl Ruilt ~ 

7:05 ([) HaWJ Dlya Music: A T&n for 1 Toon (iZ o.-.a. Klfr 
7:3tl (I) MlgtltJ Morpl*l Powtr Rqtn ® flU) Thl Uquld810r ®On .. 

(I) {TH) Rllderl c1 ftle Lost " (W) Sid 1 ='.,:,. 0111 
t12l AndJ GriM (TH) Tbt Lilt Vopgt IQ l't\ a.~J...... 
riJ Paid Program (F) CMiborM CNdfl ..w ,. 1 .--• ..., 

(ji) Headline tMn {M) Dr. SttJngtlon or. How J Uln»d to = cru.TH) lly Ullt Pcny Tlln 
rif) Pattr\d;l Ftmly Stop Worrying am ltHIIhl 8omb 9 Nn Tic Tac ~ 
®~~ s~~~ s~~ 
@ Dumbo'l Ci'M @ Ahott....,. @tacit~ ... "*I 
@ Advlmutt Ouest ® t.u5t CoGtl ~and Euy Ia Mldtf!J1111 Coob 
o Seooby ooa ® (TU-W) Mldrtt Egolttu 12:50 (I) (l1f} fon Cf F.at· 
@ JoM HJgte Todiy @ (nf.M) ~~ !11nco1 1:00 (I) 1M CorlndOn 
6 Pubic Po8cy Contt:ence 10:05 (J) Perry Muon (I) ~nt, Ill) tnmdcNI Programming 
(21 Join fnt 1G-.30 (JJ(TU, fH.M}InttructklMIPr'op'nmlng (l)(f)W&irtlrti*Woddltc.rm.nSeft.. 

7:35 l]) TI'UH't= (I) (W) Equel Just1ct cltgo? . 

o:oo ~=Rogm ~=~ f:H~11:"~ 
([) (W) FOflvtt Young (f) (F) Tht Joltr It WikJ ~ ~l:illtrt~Ctt 

~~::-:.. ~m:~:s~lltzlco m=-~ 
(TH) The VIGJI!Ond King <iJ (F) Dtftndtrl of IMi Wid (I) {TU) A HltiW.~ Rem 

i*i:.=~ !Eou ~~== 
(]}) {~ c.n We Shop (H) Htldh Nt'ltl (M) lilt frlld .,_·.Middcl 
® P Program IS (TU-F) 8poi1ICtnW til ()j 0~ W(ljMft 
® lnJptctor Gedvtt @ =da Flky, Whirl Art You? (fll.P ChOMiiWolOCNftMt 
(jJ) Headline New• @ M) DitcoYtr Mlguktl tni ~ . :."· 
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It's our best sock offer ever! 
Now's time to get your 
feet · and stock up 
on 

~' . 

• 

. .. . 
,\ 
\ 
•• · .. 

• 

.-~ 

• 
If in every pack! 

• ---·- •.. ~·' 

' r. 

price of 3! 

Pack, Special Purchase 
3-pk. socks wl1h 1 pair flue. A great offer on 
our best-selling style for men, boys or girls. Sizes: 
men's fit 10-13; bovs' and girts' fit 5-6~. 7-8~ 9-11. 
Offer QOOCI whle qu&IIIHiesla$!. 

'·, ' 

. 
' 

• . 

I 
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Easy--· • 

9!! 
WOmen'lliJc·noie 
J.ll*t. Casual, textured 

=
style ina 

rood cololll. 
wasflable. 

S..M-L 

,.,' ,, ·' ;,:; .;· '·''-" -~•·'·:- _..._,, ~.""'· "' ---- ' ' '-'•"'' "'" ., -~·' ··~··- ., __ ··-"-•- "' ~- -~- .. -- .. .. 

fashion, 

(+)TARGET 

• 

Women'S Chic cotton denim- haVe a 
relaXed fit and side-elastic 
waist for alklay comfort 
Blue or black finish. 8-18 
"J)81ile, 1o-2o average, 
1().18 taU. 

·• 
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Dr. Scholl's 
A. Women's or men's Dr. St:hoD's 
jogger with easy-close fastener. 
Sizes: women's 5-9,1 0; men's 7-11 , 12. 
Reg. 18.99, sale 13.99 pair 
B. Men's 1ea111er Dr. Scholl's shoes 
with cushioned Insoles and flexible 
oulsoles. Uppers are genuine leather. 
Sizes 7-11, 12, 13. 
Reg. 24.99, sale 11L99 pair 

·, 
, '. r 

• ' 

'. ; 

1399 
A. Pair, reg. 1 8.99 
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Multlpack cups and bowls. Choose 4-pk. trainer 
tumbfers, 4-pk. snack 'n go cups or 3-pk. bowls, 
all with lids. Assorted colors In durable plastic. 

• 

rva on kids' stuff .. 

2 Sale 
Onelta lnfanfl' cotton 1-pc.. undenvear In assorted 
colors and prints. NB-S-M·L 
20% oH 0ne1ta lnfantl' cotton layette, 
reg. 1.99-6.99, sale 'L59-5.59 

" 

• 

0 0 0 

0 

0 
0 

Q 

OUr •IUra llllcUan of~ Baby klfant bedding including sheets, 
bUmpers, blankets and more. Choose from assorted colorful prints to 
brWifen baby's nursery. 
Reg. 3.49-19.99, ale 2.79-15.99 

• 

5 
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25iff 
D. EVERY DAY! 

D. Target best-sellers am dlscoonted 
25% off publishers' prices every day. 
• Hardbound, publishers' prices 
14.95-$25, Target prices 11.21-18.75 
• Paperback, publishers' prices 
450-6.99, Target prices 3.37-5.24 

E. Office or school organizers. 
DecoRie, drawer tray and 2-pack letter 
tray in a choice at colors. 
Sale t79 each 
St!tonety D<lll ~-"'not-
F. Jumbo file or bill payment center. 
Jumbo file in black, granite or slate blue. 
Payment center has 2-mmpartment bin, 
ru:cessory tray ami top slot -,., D<lll 
Sale 8.99 each 

®TARGET 

Our lowest prices of season! 
Sentry Fire-Safe security boxes (shown) protect 
up to 1550'F for a half hour. Made in USA · 
A. Compact safe 1230. Door is secured on 
an 4 sides with live-locking bolts. Has triple 
combination lock . 
Sale 66.99 

'.' ,·· 
' -- ·- . -,· . ·- -·}.- ;:>· ·:';:_ :·-

,. ' -~ .. - ' 

, ' •,-_ . 
. . . . ' -

'.-.. ' 

-... , ·' 
. ';' ' . . 1 

' :f.~c ', · .. :"- -- ,' . . 
--~1-· ... ,. '_. ' "' l: ·, '' ', 

_, ... . ... ' , ' .. -
,' \ . I .. 

._, · . .. ·' , .. ' 

·.-·- . .' 
. . . 

• j. t ,1 

B. Security file 1170 has key lock for security. 
Comes with 6 hanging file folders. 
Sate34.99 
C. Security chest 1110 has compact design. 
With key lock, carrying handle. 
Sale16.99 

! 
; .. 



Tb.e fsfates Collection"' in 8Jakefleld, ' 
French CountrYside and Brepkenrldge. 
JIAIOfiB ""'"'(ootrfi!,wn)llaiiOllhale; ftv.1111Je 
d~UIId 1/31/84. 

Sheet sels. 50% combed cPtton·5P% 
polyester 180 thread countpercale •. 
· . Af!.o. sate 
3-pc. twin set .............. 24.99 ........... _ ... 1174 
4-IJC• fiJJlset, .. ,,. .. ,,,,,,,~34.99 ........ u .. .a.M 
4-IJC'~ qlleell set .......... M .• ............. 33.74 
4-pc. kinD*: aet .. ~ ......... 54.99 ............ At24 

9.99 . 
21x34" 
contour rug 

·- ' '_,_ ' '" ," .. , .. " ' ... -·. , ... ' 

Matching C!IDiforters: .· 
· . Reg. $ale 

"JWtn ...... _ ........................ 49.99 ., ..•.. ~ .... .37A9 
Filii· ........................ ; ...... ~9.99 ........... ~ 
OueelllkiPJI.~ .... , ........... 69.99 ...... , .. , ... 52.49 

· filllwJhams, each: sflkor king, 
reg.1a.99&19.99,.12.74&14.99 
Dtist 11J111es. twin, full, queen or king•, 
reg.19,99·34.99, salll14.99-26.24 

..._ _____ .....;.. ___ ...;._ ___ ~ .. ""--'"'---"-"""'---"'-- ·--------' •-. ·-- ., .. ·---·" 

' ·.· " 

WlndQW coverings: crescenls and 
pollff valances, stYles vary by print 
pattern, reg. 14.99 & 19.99, 
-sale11.24 & 14.99 
Plus: toss piUows, chi!Jf pads, 
bedi1!SfS, braid rugs, stencil print 
dhurrie rugs, .decorator rounds 
and pre-cut coordinating fabric, 
reg. 9.99-39.99, sale 'Z49o2S99 

. . ,. '" •"' ••• 

7 
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Detail to detail, 
the 

of our furniture 
is always top sheH. 

A. Nlghlstand can also be used as an end 
table. Comes with both U-shaped and round 
handles. White or oak -color finish. 
23l'Hx20~&Wx15~0". 
Sale 34.99 
B. 5-drawer chest has metal drawer 
guides. Comes with both U-shaped and 
round handles. In white or oak-color finish. 
42Hx28Wix15~0". 
Sale99.99 

C. Storage tower has 4 adjustable shelves, 
2 stationary shelves. White or oak-color 
finish. 68Hx12~x1H:O". 
Sala 39.99 
D. Phona stand comes with both U-shaped 
and round handles. White or oak-color finish. 
2610ix13~x11 KD". 
Sale24.99 
klsmnbly ""!uired lar alllumii!Jm. 

3999 
E. Each, 
Great Buy 

• . 
'' - -- ____ __.. 

. ! .. .. 

j --
' " 

_:, '.1~,' ,:i ·>;·,,.,. 
• o 'I: ·l .. 

' .. 
-1 /:.· 

3499 
A.saJo 

:_ ·:-.· _.·· .. 

E. SWing-ann floor lamp. Tmdltlonal style with your choice 
of Ivory or polished brass finish. 
Great Buy 39.99 each 
Got a free matchlng buffet lamp when you buy the 
swing-arm floor lamp ...... al!!r IPid-q..-1111. 

F. 20% off all furioe replacement lamp Blladea. Get a 
fresh look for an old lamp with a new shade. Choose from 
a big selection of styles. 
Reg. 9.99-22.99, sale 199-18.39 

G. 20% off OIU entire collection of clocks. A vartsty of 
wall and alarm clocks In many sizes, styles and colors. 
Reg. 6.99-29.99, sale 559-Zl99 
!Uno Dooor IJe:ll. 

~-~ --- - -- - ...--~ --- __. ,., ... 
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99!! 
(U loiVIIt priCe Gf the IIIMIOI 8111811 Powlr StiiiTIII' 
shoots cleaning solution Into cmpet fibers to blast out 
dirt Powerful suction removes dirt and liquid. Cleans 
upholstery too. 50-ft hot water hose. Includes carpet 
care solution. lib. 1831. 

• 

NeW at Target! Eureka Powerllne Gold Superbroom 
has powerfU15-arnp variable-speed motor, deluxe 
carpet nozzle for tleanlng carpets and bare floors, 
and 20-ft cord. lightweight design. No. 190. 

9 
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' 
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Our entire stock of camera and camcorder 
accessories. Including camera and video bags, 
camcorder batteries, and more. 
Reg. 4.99-39.99, sale 3.99-31.99 

Sony CD boom box with AMIFM and dual cassettes. 
CO has 8-times oversamplfng and 1-blt digital-to-analog 
converter for distortion-free CD sound; 34 track RMS for 
programming up to 34 songs In any order. 2-speed dubbing, 
auto shut-off, much more. No. CFD-Ho. BaUedesnot ln~Uded. 

,_ ...... 
' • .. 

. 
-~: '. ' 

. _, ·' -

·' ' ·'.· •l' 
.( ' . ' 

. ' 
• ' . ·' ' • ;i. . ' ,.• 

' ' ., 
• ·> ·· .. ": '•' 

'-'~~~----'-- . -·:. - ,_· .• _: ..• ···.'-~ ',::- ·• ' ' -- ' "-"-'-·--·· .. 

Three big names. Three 
SYLVANIA 
A. VCR with remote control. Has on-screen programming, 
1-year/8-event timer and 181-channel (113 cable) tuner. 
English/Spanish on-screen display. No. VC451o 
Reg. 179.99, sale $169 

MAGNA VOX 
B. 4-head VCR with universal remote for operation of VCR end 
most remote-control televisions. Has 181-channel tuner (113 cable), 
8-evenVl-year on-screen programmability and built-In head cleaner. 
Convenient lighted panel indicates time and functions. no. VR9241 

$219 

RCA 
C. 20'' stereo color TV with dual speakers for superior sound 
and audio/video Inputs for use with stereo VCR. Remote control, 
sleep and alarm timers. Has 181-channel (125 cable) tuner and 
buill-in closed-caption decoder. Sale $2491111tx20.5Wk1D.3D" 
No F21lalwrl TVII:D c!~ ~ ID1lllll 111111 b ,_, w!lh c!mutll!id plduze 

$169 
A. Reg. 179.99 

Sony Dlscman with car kit has slim design and features 
22-track programming and Mega Bass for enhanced 
sound.lnclucles car cassette B!ld power adapter. 8 hours 
playback using 2 AA batteries. · 
No. D·122CK.Ilal!erle8not InCluded. . 

14999 
Sale 

• 

• r1ces. 

I 
I 

--- .. - -~--·~·-·---~-~~~~~~~---~·~·~-~-,__.:~!!:,= 
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low prices 
are 

talk. 
A. AT&T answ!lrinO system 
with Call Intercept stops outgoing 
message when you pick up 
receiver. Room monitor feature 
lets you call in to system and listen 
to sounds In the room. 11n. 1a11. 
Sale39.99 · 
B. GE answering system with 
built-In telephone. Phone has 
12-number memory, redial. 
AniiWOrer has flashing call 
counter, time/day stamp and 
plays music while waiting for 
tone. lbM/pWe. Wllldtsll. No. 2·98112. 
Sale 54.77 · 
C. AT&T 'lfk:hann~ cordless 
phone with Clarity Plus circuitry, 
2-way page and more. Battery 
allows up to 7 days between 
charges. ~ lleiMwl. No. 5450. 
low Prlcel99.99 
D. Unlden 11J.ehannel cordless 
phone features noise-reduction 
circuitry, 20-number memory and 
operates up to 14 days between 
ChargeS. Tft/plbUlaWwll No. XC310. 
Sale54.99 

®TARGET 

11 
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The Original Step step box (top) Is Identical to those found In most 
health clubs. Has an extra-farge stepping area and adjusts to 31evels 
(4, 6 or 8"). Includes VHS Instructional video. 
Everlast Mlnlstepper (bottom) has twin hydraulic lifts, adjustable 
resistance, steel construction and nonskid textured footrests. 
Folds down for easy storage. 

A. 20" Ultimate Carrier deluxe 
duffle bag for sports and all
purpose use. Multiple pockets. 
Weather-resistant nylon. 
Reg. 19.99, sale 14.119 
28" size, sale 2t99 
8. lntex Alre-Rest coli afrbed 
measures 54Wx74Lx5H". Has 
retractable Boston air valve. 
Reg. 24.99, sale 19.99 
• Queen, 58Wx7BI..x5H", 
reg. 34.99, sale 29.119 
• Twln, 39Wx74lx5H", 
reg. 19.99, sale 14.119 

C. Oversized sleeping bag 
measures 39x84". Nylon lllitatff.fettRta 
outer shell, cotton poplin inner liner. 
5 lbs. DuPont Dacron polyester 
fiberfill and elasticized nylon roll 
straps. Teal, khakl or gray 
Sale 24.92 

®TARGET 

- -----------------~-------..... 

Vltamaster Roadmaster Pro 100 stepper comes fully assembled. 
Variable resistance with quick-adjusting shock clamps. _ 
Vitamaster Power 770 butterfly weight bench has butterfly and 
lncllne/d!lCIIne board for upper body exercises, plus adjustable leg 
litt/curl. Unassembled. 
20% off cast-Iron weights: barbeiVdumbbell set or discs in 5-lb., 
10-lb. and 25-lb. pairs, reg. 6.99-24.99, sale 5.59-19.99 
,,~~~~~~~~~--~-~~· ~~~He~-~ 

' .\ ;- .,_ .-. 
-~.--
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3499 
A. Pair, sale 

'· 

A. Children's AWMax= = 
skates Include ':r tongue and 
heel ~r.pact pad polymer shell. finer,·high-im 
Youth Sizes 1-6. 
SaJe 34.99 pair 

8 Kim Alexis Slim ~ut 
se';m on ry. Supe~fits-all sliders. 
surface with one- otlon training 
Uses the 'a:r~ for Olympic 
technique comes with Kim ~nruu~ skaters. 'deo ~ VHS workout VI • 
Great Buy 2!199 

; 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' • ' • 

l 
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1299 
A. Each, sale 

' 

. ~· 

14 . - -

' . 
" ,, .. 

I · . " . 

- ···--··-----------------------
A. Trendseat 2IHHl seat cushion has lower-back 
support system to help relieve stress and Improve 
comfort In your car. Blue, burgundy, gray and navy. 
Sale 12.99 each 
B. Sagaz genuine sheepskin seat cover with 
acrylic sides and back. Universal fit for most high
or low-back bucket seats. Champagne or charcoal. 
Sale 34.99 each 
Acu-cushlon seat cushion (not shown) has 84 
massage balls that help reUeve fatigue. For auto, 
home or office use. Gray, black and navy. 
Reg. 9.99, sale Z99 

C. 4-pc. Sagaz nib-backed 2999 luxurious floormat set In black, 
burgundy, gray or blue. 
Sale 14.77 set 
4-pc. Kmco Ambassador floormat D. Special Purchase 
set (not shown), sale 9.77 set 
D. GNB High Ene!gy 75-month 
batbtry. 500 cold-cranking amps. 
Special Purchase 29.99 
0!11< oooo-~ 1ms. Ass reo b 1mposea 
en lilt IUCIIa:a ol o noirlead l!dd lmi!Ert unio:;:> • 
u=a~n b tCrnocL _.., no1 ~See 
ll:l1ll!ty wman~JilliP£1 &Of\1ce dedl 

E. Auto protectJon: 1-gal. Prestone 
antifreeze/coolant, 12-oz. Chevron 
Pro-Gard Clean-Up engine deposit 
remover or 12-oz. Chevron Pro-Gard 
Fuel Injector Cleaner Plus. 
Sale 3.69 each 

• • • 
rtn m1 es o sm1 es ... 

To learn more aiJont finding 
quality vbild vare, vall: 

2246 
C.hild Care Awarebo 

I 
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• A taste of 

Kleenex procklcls. Choose 85-ct Softlque, 95-ct 
Boutique or new 70-ct Kleenex Ulba with special 
o!J..free lotion. 

.79~ 
Chemin or TropArtic motor o1. Choose 10W·30, 
10W..W or5W·SO weight 

"' 

..J' :ioi ·.......- -

3!!,. __ 
48-ct. super vatue alz8 stavfree maxi pads. 
3-pk. bonus offer on carefi'ee pantillnem, 54- to 64-ct. 
total, Special Pll'l:hal8 2.39 
OIIIIIIIOQd Vll1le 1¥1111!11eS lilt 

I 

2 Reg. 2 for 7.98 

• 

,, . ' . ' ·:: .. _ ..,_ 
-' ,· ~ . ~ 
~.,. . •. " 

Women's Clllc ligllla fealurlnp plush sueded 
mk:lollber nylon wilh Lycra spandex for comfort and 
fit In a variety of fashion and basiC colors. Sizes A, B, 0. 

. 

breakfast for uiHier $2 
Where else can you get bfeakfast at this great price? 
We have a delicious tmSOI'Iment including French toast. 
made-to-order omelettes or our Hearty BreakfaSt Priced 
from 99C fll $1.99. FOQd Awrutldn'lllk a1 AlllM, lA; lb6Qb1 or 
lldlmond, II; or .l!l!lnlllblrl. K'l 

•'' 

15 
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Pantene or Pantene Pro-V hair care: 
shampoo, conditioner, shampoo plus 
conditioner, or styling aids. 

Irish Spring. Choose from 3-pk. 
deodorant soap and men's deodorant 
or women's antiperspirant 

Kodak T-120 VHS recordlng tape 
for aJI your recording needs. 
Kodak l-120 high-grade vtdeo tape, 
sale2A8 

. ······-· -·--··--------,--~-----~--------,-----_,...,....,..,-__,....,..__,..,..,..,..,......,......~ 

3torSSSaJe 
20-use Ultra Snuggle fabric softener In 
refillable bottle. Original and Morning Fresh. 
20-oz. Snuggle refill, 2 for $3 

289 
Pack 

Ultra Surllaundry detergent. Powder. 
42 .. 1oad or 33 .. Joad with bleach, or 
64-oz. concentrated liquid. 

.88Each.~e 

- . . 
;o 

'I 
i 

·-I 
. ' 

6-oz. ·crest toothpaste In stand-up 
tube or Neat Squeeze. 

-6-oz. baking soda Crest Neat Squeeze, 
31or$7 

3tortf SaJa 
80-cl. HUKiel Baby Wipes make 
deanups taSter and easier. Scented or 
unscented formula 

24-exp. Kodak color print film. Keebler snacks: pm1zel Butter Kno1s M&MfMars candy. Selection fnctudes 
35mm 10D-speed or 110 2DO-speed. or BraJds, O'&lisles ortginaJ or R1ppfln', 11'"()2. Dow chooolata minlat1J'es,14-oz. 
2.4-i!xp. 35mm 20t)-speed, 329 pack or Tato Skins. Snickern m~ 17.6-m. bonus 
2.4-i!xp~ 35mm 400-speed, 3.69 pack bag M&M'n plain or pearwt, and more. 

Store Hours: Sunday 9 am*·7 pm, Monday Utroogh Saturday 8 am-9-.30 pm. 
"Sa:QrJ ID:n: a '*' a;ga. taw s:tns ~II lUll. 

MARSHALl 
FJELo•s 

HUOSON·s 

To find the location 
of the nearest Target, 
call toll-free 1-800-806-8800. 0 This supplement contains office wastepaper recycled by lmget. And you. 


